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hottest ol the 
i 
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... i,i the State.   <-'01" 
are Bring and   co'ton 

at    vi ek  WUS tl 
-a: :n •. : every -l.'y   was   ,on- 

almve the normal in tcuiperti- 

.,; Hi.- maximum reached as In^h 
.,',._;,,■,-.    It was aim very   dry, 

a few   favorsiblc   local   showers 

, ... ;..,■.!.   There was a large  amount 

■ ; si,  -bine.    ' > > the whole these   OOB- 
.;,„., have   been   very   unfavorable,. 

' ',... •„, ,,,.. ,„>,ih-ci-.ste-n and weatern . premiams   arc- 
anil tonne-  The I.a.v Guarantee and Trust Society 

shedding'of London has j.sst embarked in   tliis 

,    ;.. besidesbeing forced to maturiJj 

,1 i* I* ginning '° °i"" ''':,l,ul,v- 

I,\-IKI:S   DISTRICT- 

Ihcpast week has been extremely 

) ..I an-1 dry : l-.n. iivial showers occur, 

r..,l at n few |. .'..is. la the north 

i .. >icm of tin'district crops are gen- 
erally reported as improved : cl-i where 

: .; crops arc suffering for want of rain. 

Cotton may still be considered fine ; it 
i, now opening ami picking w not lar 
■ ff.    Tbcre were more re|»orU oi shed- 

line and »as unlucky enough to set 
caught .a. its first risk. The policy 

was for £200, at a premium of i'-'i. and 
tin- holder of it lias presented his proofs 
ami collected his damages. It is 
stated tlial tliese poTici-s appeal to 

poor people, to whom twfos are twice 
as great a luisfortoii'i as uic. II the 
father uf twins happens to have one oi 
these |Kdici s he is likly to look upon 

their advent as a stroke ot good tor. 
tune. 

Cajii. Wi li.iai iVikig.-r.. i. of the 
ding bolls and leaves ths.n last •**. hfuith Germm L'oyd Knc, law croaud 

caused by heat and drought; the   <-l"0l' Lu. Alantic lour hundred   lines,   f.mr- 
j*     ow   maturing  very    rapidly.    Old 

c«n was ripe l"fore !l1'' '''■""^', Brt '"' 
bin late corn is needing rain badly and 
I,... fired considerable. Fodder is now 

;:-,i;l d and slacked Tobaooois 
inn "h ol it beoon* 

... ri are . lui'ia,' 

I', a-: i t".    »■>*)' I i"- 

.    I rap'dlv 
■       "a.-. p.ir a- 

_ !    is and ■ i '' 1"' a.i.-- ;.! in. 1 

,•1 

(i:\li:\l.   DISTRICT. 

teen hundred thousand ndle i.i all. or 
sixty limes around the eart . tie has 
safely   earned   two   hundred   thousand 

persona and rescued hundreds of persons 
al tea This is a record oi which ai y 
man may be proud. 

A Mosacar lu.la   a  Tug /b KM aid 
Breiks Her Shaft. 

Garry and John I .alien w r - I on 

r'.u.em: heat and great drynesa pre- | (fa sound yesterday morning i. i!i it 

\. :.,-.l ti.i-   week,   with  decidedly   an- j gtLfootyacht J-ssie B., when they saw 
n-ruble influence on all crops- '* °" ; what they thought was a link- island 

::.:i     . n-.iire.i in porlionsol Alainaaee, | ,1^,     g^     j, ,(|      neVer   s,.e:.     before. 

. lolpb, Richmond and Ifaajfcingham 
.... | Imrsday, and a damagi-is local 

v -ad storm i" Chatham and O-aic-e j 
,.,-ewhere rnin is badiy required. A 

gr-al decline in the condition ol cotton 
;- taking place ; some rust and much 

shedding of bolls and haves reported : 

plants look willed ; opening last in 
south. Corn crop good; much fodder 
pulled. I-ale corn needs rain badly, 

and is firms. Tobacco also firing, and 

,i ; i.._r is forced in some sections nearly 
a mouth earlier than usual. Sowing 
turnip seed interrupted. Some cab- 
bage bursting open. Sweet potatoes 

and peas not injured. 
WESTERS Dl-T.tl' T. 

The effect of the hot, dry weather 
ha- not b. en so injurious f crops ill 

this district, and in ihe west has been 
quite favorable, but a good season is 
needed. Cotton on sandy land has 
be n injured, but generally it is doing 
well and blooming freely; nine!: less 
sheduing is reported than bum other 

districts. Early and late corn need 
rain : there is some firing : fodder-pul- 
ling will begin next week. Curing to- 

bieco h.is began in only ■ few 

yet : i be drought 
a id some (faunagi 

sections 

prevents spreading, 

by flea '-'n^~ is still re- 

ported Sweet pilalo s and pe.S d ._ 
i U| well Tur iji seed being planted 

and land pn pared lor 
treme west savinj 00 

proii. -sing. 

wheat. 

is and    ! 

In   ex- 

,v  still 

STRONG CONVERT TO BBYAN. 

Cadi/., Ohio, August :!.—lohn A. 
ISiie'haui. one of the oMesI Republican 

leaders in the Shite, has boiled the 
tieke. and will support Bryan and 
Sewall- Mr. Bjngbam was a leader in 
Congress during the war, a!»l United 

. Stalls    Minister   to    Japan    for  eight 
W vears under rresidenl ' SlSBt.    Me r»'|>- 

rtsenteil the Uovernmenl in the prose- 

cution of Mrs. Surratt for complicity 
in tin- assassination of President Lin- 

pot*, and ass'sted the proseculioii in 
;heim|M-acliniei:l of Andrew .lohnson. 

Mr, Uingi.am was a member of Coi- 

greas wfcea il>'- law dunoneiiziug si/- 

lcr wan passed, and roted for the 
passage ol the law. lie denounces the 
conspiracy and tri-k by which it was 

done, and is eijually severe on I he ene- 
mies of common honesty, who are tot 
n favo.- of undoing ihe wrung. Bing- 

baaa is now one of the most enlhusi- 
-,-tie siheripen in t|i- Suite, and w3j 

probably tender hi. BOmees to make 
s veis.1 spetches in Ohm during the 

campaign. 

They got aloiigshlr, and found it was a 
hi.gl. sea turtle asleep. Captain Gar- 
ry made si loop in a hawser, and he 

thus ilesiribes what happened : 

".lust sis I slipped the rope over his 

port fin he opened one eve an 1 winked. 
We tried to pull him up. but the tur- 

tlj Started oft toward Long Island, 
towing the Jessie 1$., stern foremost. 
We get our oars and pulled in vain. 

The tuile was hauling us through the 

water like thunder. We signalled tor 
help, and the tug Vandercook of Sew 
York, came up and Litched on to us. 

■•Then there was a mighty commo- 

tion. The tug put on full Steam, and 

so ili-1 (hat darned tortle, Ii was a 
dead heat for a while, bu. finally the 
turtle g>t tired. .lust a- he gave up 
the struggle, the tug broke her shaft, 
but we were able lo get the ereeter lo 
lanu." 

The turtle .vsis landed by a big Steam 

derrick, and the tug laid up for repairs. 
—The Baltimore American. 

TEE BILLVIXLE BANNER. 

Next year will he a gr.-ai   y ■ si.•  :• r 

firm  is      The    guldbugs     have   stool t 
eatei   up all the crow in the co uilrv. 

W< u«.n*l want ihe uo.niie.ii >u for 
president or vi ic ure-i lent un any tick- 
et. 1**8 about all we ean do to nianag.- 

the business of road overseer. 

None of our family is related to l»ill 

Bryan. There are two or ihri e grocery 
bills in the fan.ilv. but thsil's about as 
elose as we can get to it. 

They tri d to lynch si man up north 

the Other day. Imiiaiion is the sineer- 
e.-t flattery. We therefore U'ki coin-. 
age and press on.—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion, 

True Democracy. 

ECWBE GETS.I 

Man wants but little here below, 

And usually he gel- it. 
Bat should he want a   little more 
He start.- a big department store. 
And by his advertising lore 

He tells the unapt*, o'er and o'er 
That he has goods to sell gsilore, 
His place is rilled from door to door 

by many people, score on score, 
W ho buy the goods on every floor, 

And in his coffers money j>our 
Till he has wealth to make a show. 

And that U how he gets it. 

The Port lisis repeatedly shown Chat 
the Chicago Convention was not only 

Democratic, but probably the most 
Democratic of all the national galh- 
erings that bnwn ever taken place under 
the auspices of that or siny other parly 

in the United States. 
***** * 

The Chicago platform is not the 
Populist creed—is not what l'effer and 

Simpson and Lease have been putting 
forth- The one feature of that platform 

li'lreh fjastern democrats denounce; 
the one issue which it raises in such 
shape as to effect something like a real- 

ignment of parties ; the issue so im- 
portant that all others are rapidly dis- 

appearing, is the declaration for free 
coinage.. This is not I?.opidjam, but 
Beaux-racy. The Democratic Party 
has been a free eoiesige party ever since 

that issue appaared in the political 
arena. Where is the Democratic Suite 
that is not for free coinage ? When 
did a majority ol the Dcasoctats in Don- 

mat ever omit an Opportunity to vote 

for free coinage ? And ^yh'> will as- 

seit that the victory won by the tree 
ci-iuage wing of the party was not the 

result of a long, open, bold fight, in 

which tLe victors had the disadvantage 
of opposing a Democratic admiuistm- 

,»n. ?—Washington Post. 
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Iesurauce ;n uondon Against Twine. 
_—— 

It   is    pessiol-   to get   insured    h'l« 
against death, ti.e.  accidents,   burglais 

ami a score of otbtr things 1,1 i   thitii™"- 
ble, bu' ICiighmd   ha* gone . - ■ n    be' 

ter in  this line, says  the Xew   Yoifc 
Sun.    Several members of the Lloyds, 
London, havi.'for some   time been  do. 

iog quite  a   business  insuring ngairst 
twins.    They  take   sill risks and   lira 

companitiv■.!>'   small. 

Two Fapcrs for $1.50. £ 
—o— 

We  have  made  a«v 
mngeincnts to  funiish- 
the    REFLECTOR    and 
iVorth Carolinian for the 
above amount.   *Thia is 
campaign year and you 
should   take   the   two 
leading papers. 

L^of Pitt and Surrounding Counties.  ^^_r- 
t frfiLtrvr.e.v^9-ten^^s^~'---pmi3 

shape to handle your Tobacco 
and plenty of money with 

•,i" ii'-w ready to oj.cn our Warehouse and are in better 
than we have ever been before.    With ample floor space 

which to doom- business,we propose to be second to none in the Ware- 
house business,    onsult your own interest" by selling    where 

you can get the best returns.    So we respectfully in- 
vife you to 

PLAN 

Where 

FORBES & MOVE 
will see that your every in- 
terest will be looked after. 
We also guarantee perfect 
satisfaction and the highest 
prices of any house in this 
State or Virginia. 

OLA FORBES. E. A. MOYE. 

Sole Owners and Proprietors, Greenville, N.C 

Farmers May Hoia 7 heir Cotton. 
Georgia (sinners may  inaugurate  an 

effective figh' on the  octton   lie   trust. 
The fanners are in aims  as si   resall 

of the increase in the price of  cotton 
t is, wlii, | amounts to   100 per    .•cut. 

I.i the aggregate, this added price will 
lake thousands of dollars, out of the 
pockets of the cotton raisers The lar- 
irers are lookir.j; for affected measures 
to prevent being squeezed by the trust 

that baa been formed. The following 
address issued by Commissioner of Ag- 
riculture 15. L. Xeshitt, suggests a rem- 
edy : 

To the Farmers of  Georgia and ol 
the South —A few years ago we were 

confronted by a gigantic monopoly, the 
bagging trust, which endeavored to 

force from farmers thousand of dollars, 
which in their depressed condition they 
Could ill ailord to lose. 15y '.mited ef- 

lorts among the farmer* this evil was 

averted and the huge octopus which 
!nnl fastened itsell on the agricultural 
industry was destroyed. To-day we 

are confronted by si similsir trouble. 

The manufacturers ol cotton lies hsive 
formed smother grand combination and 
without any reason, except to gratify 

unlawful greed, have entered into an 
agreement to advance the price ol their 

goods 1"0 per cent. If the price of 
iron had advanced there might be some 
rca-cnlar this action, but iron was 

never cheaper, and the same must be 

said of ei'lll sna*.   Is-hi r 

'llie lacl is sini| Iv H sii sir cfl'oi I IR 
be'nu made lo force the hunters jaf tlu 
noutb to coi tiibute millions of dollars 

<o swell ihe piofils if a powerful coinbi- 
uilion >.l  manufacCure's. 

The fa'irers aii   in good   conditkn 

j'ISt    now   lo   Hshi     this   Irust.      They 

bine the'r provisions, there are si !• w 
debts lo lie met until later ;   Iherefwe 
no pressing necessity to force their col- 
Ion on the market. 1 would advise 
that '.hey hold meetings in every sec- 

tion of the south and denounce this 
effort to defraud them of their earnings. 
At the same lime, let them advise to- 
gether as to the best method ol meeting 

this new ener. y. In the meantime, the 
department which / represent will 
make every effort to investigate such 
siiaslilutes lor cotlon lies sis   will   mi et 

the   requirements   of   durability    and 

.isilety. 
B. T. Nr.siiiTT, 

('..:•>. Georgia  Dep't.  of Agrksullure. 
r vilanisi Constitution. 

TALMAOE SAYS   SILVER 
WIN 

WILL 

'•II the silver people win, I Lelieve 
there will be nub si n-lival in business, 
such a booming in industries which sire, 

now inactive, and such a general shak- 
ing up of commercial interests that the 
country will be sure lo prosper." 

Tliese words were spoken by the 
Rev. Dr. T. DeWht Tsdmage.at Eaaf 

Hampton, 1- 1, alter a long tour of the 
Soutl-ciu Slat's. 

The levennd gentleman is si keen 

aascrver, and can see which wsiy lb- 
wind blows as quickly, and with as 
much cenainly as Ihe shrewdest of pol- 

itieians. He does not only preach to 

the people, but Its minglel with them, 
teelieg the popular pulse and searching 
the hearts of his countrymen. 

Dr Talmuge arrived at Kasthampton 
on Friday mat from Chantauqua, where 

be had attended an educational conven- 

tion. Not only in the big cities did the 
Doctor mingle with the residents, but 
in remote and sparsely populated dis- 

tricts smd in minor townships and vil- 

higes. 

ALMOST ALL  WOK 8ILVF.K. 

"During my enti.e trip,' he said, -1 

did not find more than one or two men 
win were not silverites. The unanim- 
ity was astounding. The sentiment 

down South is universally for the white 

metal. Bryan and Sewall will get a 
very large vote from that section of the 

country." 

Dr. Talmage is too little or too much 
of ■ polisician to come out flattooted for 

free silver, but his utterances arc per- 

ban sufficiently significant to show llie 

tendencies of his personal feelings. 
'•My associations and training and 

my political affilations ol the past place 
me on the side ol a single standard," 

he cautiously said, and then, as a twink- 

le came into his eye, he added : "But 

I certainly believe that instead ot dis 
aster and ruin following in the wake 
of the silver movement, the opposite 

will be the result. 

••1 am not advocating that side of the 

political question," said the diplomatic 
divine, "but I do not   believe,   with   a 

good many of my Christian fricnds,that 

in the success of  that movement the 

country will greatly suffer." 

'•This is a strong nation," he added. 
I "We are engaged in  a  great political 

[campaign, and it will ill befit me to  be 
•a   strong   partisan   on   either     side. 

There are honest, Christian, patriotic 1 Company, Boston, Mass. 

men on both sides, s.nd tl-e life of the 
country ai.d welfare of its interests wil| 
be a great incentive to lend men iii the 
right direction. I have great faith in 
the people of this country, and it is a 

fact that the people ot a vast southern 
and western tract are vehemently in fa. 
f«r of silver." 

I'l!. "ilNS.Vl Lt s's VIEWS. 

The Rev. Dr. Frank W. (lunsaulus, 
pastor of Ihe Pilgrim Congregational 
church, of Chicago, and president of 
the Armour Institute of Technology, 

in that city, has recently arrived in 
Brooklyn, after visiting and studying 

the Stsites of Kentucky. Kansas, Ohio, 

Indiana, Iowa, Tennessee, Illinois, aid 
Nebraska. 

He is at the St. Gecrge Hotel. He 
•s deeply impressed with the wide- 
spreai feeling for silver in those locali- 
ties. 

"I firmly believe," he said yesterday, 
"that if we were to have an election to- 
morrow Bryan would stand an excel- 

lent chance lo win. He must not bo 
laughed at in the Bast. He will visit 
you here, and by the force of his men- 
tal and oratorical power will make many 
converts. The men who are in favor 
ol free silver must not be set down as 

wild-eyed and bewhiskeed. There 

are many among them ol great brains 
and intelligence."—New York Journal. 

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING. 

UKI.I:\VIU.K.   X.   (...   All;.'.   .'..    1896, 
Ihe Jioari! of (.'muniUsloiiei s tor l'llt 

county mel II id day in regular   ses.-ion 

present C Dawson, cbnirman, I, Flem- 
ing, S at Jones and Jesse I. Smith. 

The following onleis lor |wilpen 
were iafheu : 

Martha   Nelson   200,   II   I.'  Smith 
i Oil, Nancy fcfoom 8 •">".  Susan    Bii- 
ley i 60, Henry Harris t SO,   Kenneth 
Henderson o 00, ENsa Kuwards 1 50, 
J II Bibb 2 no, IKnry Dail 2 00, Sam 

and Ann Cherry 4 00, Fannie Tucker 

2 00, Alice Corbet! .» 00, Winifred 
Taylor (> ()(», Winnie Chapman I .10, 
Polly Adams 1 50, Mrs J W Crisp 

2 Till'James Long 7 00, Edwin Had- 
dock 1 .">0, Mnlihla Thomas 2 00, Mrs 
Chas Joyner 1 .j", Hnnna Duprcc 1 50, 

I.uiinda l'eel 2 IM>, fullen Tliigpcu 

1 Oil, Sarah A Bright 1 50, J O l'roc- 

lor 2 40, Alex Venters 1 50, W*m 
Bovd 1 50, Elizabeth Garria l 00, 
Amanda Dunn I  ".!».AIex Harris 12 00. 

The following order* for general 
county purposes wore issued : 

It L Humber 2 50, .lohn Flsinagan 
Boggy Co 1 65, A D Hill :s (in, I) c 
Barrow •! 00, John Flunagmi Buggy 
Co 1 65, R W King 125 25,8 W King 

20 50, J W Smith 132 63, A Forbes 
<> 50, Jsirvis & Blow UK) 00, James 

Barrett 15 50, R M Starkey lo 00, T 
A Nichols 8 00, J A Lang 29 00, J II 
Cherry & Co 2 00, B J Jenkins 1 85, J 

T Smith 82 66. JH Cox 1 40, L Flem- 
ing 0 00, C Dawson 9 60, Jesse L 
Smith :> f.0, S M Jones f. 60, Wm M 
King 1!) 50, J T Smith 7 .'>0, Dr F W 

Brown 21 .">o, D F W Brown M 75, 
W .V King 'J2 4-"». 

Ccuten nea and swift Creek Stock 
Law Territory—(' Dawson I ,'»(l. 

Onlere.l ihal K. M. Cheek be al- 
lowed in transfer his business from the 
Maeon lloure square to one of the new 
stores belonging to C. M. Bernard on 
main street. 

Ordered that the hind of Jooophui 
Gaskins in Chieod township be in- 
creased to $1,200 valuation. 

Ordered that the lot beloagiagtoJoba 
/.. Brooks in the town of Griffon be 

valued sit $200. 
Ordered that the land of Dennis 

Smilh.be reduced from $2 000 to $1- 

500. 
The following persons listed their 

taxes for the year 189G : 
Greenville—Miss Hannah D. Smith, 

M A Bernard, G 1* Fleming, W S. 

lb rnard, B B l'arham, B R Aiken, 
Hardy Harrington, II B Harris. 

Swift    Creek—Thomas Moore,   M 
D Wilson, James Moore, J   B   Smith. 

John I). Porter, Asa Garris, J W Can- 

non, N II Hathaway.   J 
Chieod—W F Buck, K S Elks, 

Mary A Haddock, J \V Brooks, iguar) 

K A Everett, S  L Walker. 

Farmville—Tart King, (J W Bar- 
rett. 

l'actolus—Keiiaion Wooten, Abram 

Wooten. . 
Carolina—W D  WhitehursU 
Contentnea—Robt Bunn. 

FaUland—R R Gotten. 

A 16 to 1 Town 
"Is this a 16-to-l town r"  asked the 

drummer. 
"It air on   Sundays,"   answered   the 

native. 
"On Sundays?" 
"Yes.    Sixteen  goes  fishin'   to one 

goin to church."—Cincinnati   Enquir- 
er. 

Marion Harland's Book for Ladies, 

All alx ut food, health, clothine, com- 
plexion, and how to live long and be 

happy. Worth a dollar, but sent for 
twelve   2  cent, stamps.    The Trade 

.. 1 



T   e REFLECIOH 
Greenville, N. C. 

11 WIQtt. Wk ui tonneta 

Enterod  at tn« post office  at Green- 
Tille N. C. as second-e'a» mail waiter- 

WUIMUI. August  12th,  1896. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gort Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

loHAl'EB AITD THEIR  CTjI/TURE. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Tin Herald has suspend..-.! puMua. 

tic. at Salisbury. 3. U- Wfictol* 

wiU move l.is plant lo Hickory and ecu. 

du.-t n paper in that lov.n. 

Don't Stop There 
Tim" I* good news contained in   tie 

IK, « CUB^-C ..«i—*■« ,,r,,ujTow"cr;;t^ the tow i is to be give.i protection against 
AVASUIXGTON,   Aug.  7th,    lo'Jli.       fire without wiiting fo-Legislative   al- 

ienator  .Jones,   Chairman    of   the   thority to construct a system ol water 

Deaiocnilic National Committee, found   works, and that a new   cenois    ol    !■ 

It ha* been said Ifclt cxpe-ience 

Mashes a dear school hut i nils will 
1 am in n> other. I have b.-c.i a slu. 
dent in this school for rilty years and 

fir the past bM years of m" HI""', I 
have taken a special course i i < Kper- 
invnting with grapes and I' -ve not 

graduated yet. The Brit jpipa that 
I rememher heiug cultivate.l « *e 
Scu[ipernong, which h s been iver filly 
years   ago.    The    first     S.-iinpernong 

bM. C.   B.   Wats.n,   Dtmtnb* 

n .mince for Governor, has  oi«*md his 

.MU.pa.gn in the Western   part  of the 

State.    He 1 as spoken in several towng 

a id has be-n -riven   a great  ovation a 

every  appointment.     His   speeches are 

marked with ahility and   he   ii making 

friends for Democracy i.n.l   frcesilvir 

I). L. K'i«sell,   the   Republican   OSSKS 

date, is afraid of VaUM  ami   will  M t 

meet him in joint il- bale. 

The Charlotte Observer recently put 

in three type setting machines iin.i ha 

commenced using them on the paper* 

The change is bring .made from hand- 

set to machine-set matter gradual- 

ly,   the Observer    baxing    adopted   the 

very commendable course o» learning 

its old employes to work th) machines 

instead of importing expert operatives 

lr..m the north. Tie Ob-wver is a 

great iK.i~.-r, and Cbirlotte and lb 

S.atc should be prouil ol it. 

Out of the total of $7!l3,o"J2,.VJU 

worth ol exports the part year $.'>40. 
OVU.UOU wonh were products ot the 

farm. And yet the gold people : "i o' 

tli; -biisintss" interests ot tin -Juntrv 
as it an industry which supplies $.»10,- 

0 (0,00X1 ol our exports was no bindncs 

at til Wilmington Star. 

Cy Walson rtands lor the people am 

■gajnet die grasping   trusts     He says 
'•II the people are wise, they will see to 
it that no man goes lo Congress who is 
not unalterably opposed to trusts,    root 

and branch.    The man whose garments 

are Periled  by them   -houl.l be   drivei 

into retirement i*s the   lepers   were   ( 

old." 

LtST OF DELEGATES. 

To First  District Congressional Con- 
vention. 

At  the    Democratic   Convention ol 

ritt County held on the  20th   day   »l 
May last the following   delegates   an 

alternates were appointed to   the Con- 
gressional Convention, to wit. 

I'.l'AVEB   JiAM 
.Delegates. Alternate-. 

W A Pollard C D Smith. 
A 8 Walker 8 V Joyner 

liELvolll. 

L Maget W C Cobb. 
KITH EL. 

tICS Cherry 8 M JODOS. 

W G Little D C Moore 
Robt Staton J S  Brown. 

CAROLINA. 
G M Mooring    8 H Taylor.' 
J RJCongleton    W  W Thomas. 
S R Ross W   H Williams- 

CSIC?D 
J J Laughingliouse O C Nobles. 
•I R Grimes H H Proctor. 
W E Tucker J A K Tucker. 
Claud Cannon R T VViUoa. 
W L Smith J H Gray. 
W E Proctor 0 M  Jones. 
J B Galoway J  B Grimes- 

CONTENTNEA. 
Jesse Cannon        W J Jack3on. 
E Lang- R C Cannon. 
Dr. H Johnson    J McLawhorn. 
.1 H Cobb 
H C Cannon 
R W Smith 
A R Uolton 

J Z Brooks. 
B T Cox. 
W P Hart. 
C A Blouut. 

FALKLAND. 
R R Gotten C C Vines. 
John King Bruca Gotten. 

FARMVILLE. 

W R Home M T Hoiton. 
Beiij May. C L Barrett. 

GUEENVIIJ.E 

J H Blount D E House. 
A D Johnson O W Harrington. 
J W Smith Jos. Tripp. 
F G James B W Tucker. 
R W King W L Brown. 
W S Fleming L I Moore. 
E Buck J L Fleming. 
I A Soger W H Smith. 
Noah Forbes W R Parker. 

PACTOLUS. 

J R Davenport      J J Nobles. 
W R Wbicbard Jr. J J Mason. 

SWIFT CBEEK 

W J Laughinghou8e J A Hardy. 
W S Roach R H Gams. 
W F Mew born       Q',B Kilpatrick 
N R Cory H J   Williams. 

At a meeting of the Democratic exe- 

cutive Committee held on the 10th d;.y 

of August the Chairman ol the com- 

mittee was directed to publish the 
names of the .-aid delegates and alter- 

nates and to call their attention to tie 

fact that llie Democratic Congressional 
Convention ol the First District, for 

the purpose of selecting candidates lor 
Congressman and Elector, will lie held 
in the town ol Washington, N. C. on 
Tuesday, the tSlk day ot August, lK!»f>t 

at 12 o'clock, M. All ol said lelejafes 

and alternates are earnestly n-.pieitid 

to be present on that day. 

ALEX. L BLOW. 

himself called BpOO v« ry early    in    the 
game la pay the penalty ol  prominence 

in a Naticnal campaign.    In   addition 
to having been maliciously  lied   about 

and misquoted he    has   been   directly 
attacked aid charged with mismanag- 
ing the   campaign.    It   isn't   Senator 
Jones that these people  are  injuring, 
but Bryan and Sewall, whose prospects 
are looking entirely too blight to plea.-e 

their enemies.    As to the misquotation 

of LH interview ciiceniing Has South- 
e.n popaKsts, Senator Jones    said    be- 
f.-re going to Sew York- "her- he will 
probably remain until after the N.ilion- 

al Committee   me-ling   and   tin-   big 
Bryan and Sewall notilicat-on  meeting, 

next week-    "I did not say   that    Mr. 
Bryan would not accep*    i«e    !«<|uiiist 

-.oniiiiiition. for I baf« no authority »o 
s.y that.     I did not say itnit as  8  gen- 
eral rule t!.e southern    populists   weic 
not   a creditable class.    Ou   llie c<n.- 
tnny, I said that most  of   .|ieiu    were 

patriotic men who were   working  ror a 

cause ; linn they »< re populists beoauM 
th -y had believed they coi.U    pfumote 
ih ir i-j.iise best thiough a   ne.v   p»rly 

and t ii.it nowtfaay woidd support Bryan 
because it was show- that ilieuiiajijoiie 

ol.ji-i.lw ci'.dd U? attained only   through 
his election.    Tlwl i.< «'l'at   I   said  of 

the Southern populist* as   n  rate.    A« 

an exception J spoke oflhe  class   who 

■/ere not creditable,     I said there were 

some  who   >vere  populist"  im-nly   tor 
their personal advancem-nt ; some who 
null lieconu- populists  through selfish, 

and not patriotic motlvcn.     I    spoke ol 
these   as   the   exceptional   class   who 

would not Support Bryan.     I  said that 
as a rule the   popiili.-J.^  in   the   South 

would follow the patriotic eouras (Hid 
support Bryan, that   there were some 
who. lor selfish motives, would not do 

so, but would prefer lo have McKinley 

eketfd" 

Tin- chaige ol iiimiuiia^. land) 

agkinal iSeoaior Jones li.lU ot' its owe 
weight, for the veiy good reason thai 

there has been practically nothing to 
manage and «■(' not be until the meet- 

ing of the Naiiona' Committee UJ .Vcw 

VOIK City IU the 11th iust. when the 
luemliership of the executive committee 

will be announced and the general plan 
of llie campaign mapped out ami adopt- 
ed. Tins charge atM accompanied by 
a demand that Senator Qafaaa'd fBt- 

v.ce< be requisitioned. That n-idly 
explain? one ol the main objects of these 

wlia mad" the charge—to upset the 

extremely cordial relations existing be- 

tween Senator Jones nod German, thus 

d-tpriving the National CoinioMf.'" </" 
the ;i.Ivise which Mr. Gorman baS 
promis-d to give during the campaign 
in lieu ot aeeept'ng the chairmanship of 

the executive cimutUte" >ihich was 
offered him. 

'llie gold  ll-.-mocrats of New   1'oik 
may be quite the > atriots they claim to 
be,   hut   since   it    became    known   in 

Washington that they tried l>  make   a 
deal with Mark  Banna  to cast  their 

votes lor the McKi  fcy electoral ticket 
in   exchange lor Kepublican  votes  in 

the New  York   legislature  for  one  of 

their number   as   Senator   to Mooted 
David B.    Hill,   they   are   classed  as 

plain, everyday disgruntled politicians 
more bent upon getti-ig olli.e than upon 

defending principles. 
Unless all the reports f.onj West 

Virginia are wrong, whi-h is r ot at all 
likely, that J state will certainly give 

Bryan and Sewall a large majority. 
Among the West Virginians iu Wash- 
ington this week was Chairman Chil- 

ton of the Democratic State committee. 
He says it is only a question of how 
large a majority the State "ill jjive   the 

town is to b. taken. Both of these 
steps are of much importance. Hoa- 

cv< r. UM h .pe till building «• ',la ''''" 
tcTis is n it tt sup th- ste is that have 

already been taken looking to a com- 
plete system of water works but that 
as soon as .ho Ugisloture masts appli- 

cation will be made lor   soak   aineud- 

Conyention Sept.  101b. 

The Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee bad a m.-ctin-r to-day and decided 
to hoM ihecouuty convention to nom- 
i-a.e candidates lor cf.m.ty offices on 
Thursd.iy, Sept. 10th. Township pri- 
in.-ii (s uill IK; hell on Saturday,   5(h. 

OKIGIKAL   CBS^EBVATIONS. 

Sum mr ojicnirgs—seaside   bathing- 
houses. 

Most any SJ eake.-  can   melt  an  au- 

ca 
men', te the I *wa charter that 'h '    "!1- 
ter works   may  be eoiul qefed. 

More Wheels. 

Interest to i.iujrcjes here seems to be 
o i the increase Ten wheels have been 

sol 1 he e in the past week. Ponder 

received five a( one shipaaeat Thursday 

evening. the largest 1 .t |h:(t IWI ,:ome 

11 this (own. 

The Charge Not Trv c 

Thelollowin.'   is   taken from  a   re- 

port nf Watsuit's -(.■.:.-;!; »< Wen*«N»tth, 

in Webster's Weekly : 

li has been charged lliat he  "as   in- 

str.mieatal in #x irfng t};e repeal of lliC 

Alli.ni'1-  Uha-ter.    It   was   not   true, 

but was started to ii.i;;e HI liisposcil 

peteon to injlte him with the farmers. 

The iaets ffpr? that he was asked one 

day by Judge Allen, eliaii-iuiti of tlio 

Ju'.i.iary Commtttee of the Uou-e, to 

m -el witl- tl ^4 committee lo eonaider a 

.jiseion 'hit was then of vital intefes* 

fa Alliance members ol the Legisla- 

ture. One «• rtH Superior Court 
.ludgi-s in an liau'ern county .*' (he 

Slate had held that the Sub- Alliance 

was respensibk. for the debts ol tlie Al- 

liance stores. By icrmasi tw 4tte8flf$ 
and for the list time in His life be heard 
th!' Attjanec Charter read. In com- 

mon with the gaaHF^ff l'e Wi,s ,I"V<" 
to the conclusion that it,"; OJJ)IHVV "f/fr* 

Judge who hid passed upon the ijjse 

pas right A new charter was i 

pcsftiWlhewayoul of it. He ""l 

the pMitiaaA*! M amendment to lb" 
ehnter was all that ipaa neccssa*• 

He lelt at once tfti *«'»» '" <M» w/fk 

and heard nothing iurlh-r until one 
morning two bills w.-iv iotrodaed '" 

He ,'louse, neither ot which he bflOTer 

aaaa4r«eardei One was to^'l 

the etaei<* *a4 the other to *""*" 

Tin two hm*""*1 ° 

grape vine was discovered by Sir WalU-i   j;,.,,,.,. ,|ns j^uiu.,. 
Ualeigh about the year l'.K'i on  Roan* 
okelshnd.    It belong, tj th- Vulpina 
or   Muscadine  family   and  1  hive no 
doubt but that it is a seedlin :  o' the 
wild black Muscadine.    My  I- as-n for 
this is die s-.-edings of the Seappanmng 

are nearly all black, gjing back to their 
orjgiual parentage.     The  Scuppernong 

has  been   cultlvuted  in  the   SoptUern 
States for over  three   hundred   years 
and there is an   increased  demand   for 

vjnes • very year.    Its flavor is cxcelh nt 

a->d is co-V-decud  hy   W  ?°   Lt' ,,,e 

b.st of all the grapes.    Sjiice the  war. 

a gr.-ut many 'l-'W mrieties of this fam- 
ily have been intrudueed, the following 

of which I haw letted, viz :    Hopkins, 
jj-hichisa black, oblong grape, berries 
the sizj ot   the   Scuppeinong  and   all 

ripening on the cluster at the same time 
They   Can   be   shipped  with  i.s  much 

safely as llie   Cp|w)ord.     l'l'e   Hopkins 
is a week or ten days ...uljei-   than  the 

S .-uppernoiig. 

The Mcis.-h was iliscovjiv.l by   Col. 

Meisch.   of   Beaulort    c mi.ty,   about 

thirty yaatf agqanij is. extensivt-ly cul- 

tivated in the eastern counties.    It is 
a small grope, very sweet and   is  con- 

sidered a fine winj grape   but th-y do 

nut seii very Y'jll OJ» the maHi^ti 

The Jait.es was discovered by Mr. 

B. U. .lame., t,{ P;tt county, abooi 
1866. The vine was found in the 
woods the first ot November with one 
hunch or cluster of snipes on il. Mr 
James moved the vine to his garden 

and il is now living and bears full every 

sat!" This is pronounced the very 
fines) grape of the Mcuppernong family. 
Its flavor is distinct from all others. 

The berries are very large averaging 
about ose inch 'i. .Jianjetur. I have 

measure! a tew berries that measured 
one and one-third inches. The vines 
bear yry fmMf^ often 'he second year 
after planting.     It is a splemlid ?uipper 

undone of the best keener. 

The Flowers is undoubtedly Hjp latest 

/ape of this e|ass.  rip-ning " ' 

The bird family must havo a jolly 
tiaie—-li y have so many larks. 

Inciaie must be miro than outgo1 

or in the ioiiutuill of thrift will never 
flow. 

The I'rohibitiouists are siippos-l lo 

be fn favor of free trade—at le.isl the. 
don't want any tarjlfon  water. 

This country isn't hall big e.ioigh 

for the man whose wife is eha-dar bin 
on, the st-cct witlj a olpui log. 

The e'ection will fall on Nov. oil 

1)1)4 that's the time when mast o! the 
candidates will "iako a tunible.'' 

The billing gild Djai .,-r.its are 
nothing bat a s-t of pidtioal skirt 
dancers—for'hey are all  high   kickers. 

from every hunpin being there i.- n 
ladder that Jeads cj irectly lo Qod an.l 
no other person ci)n climb by ttutl lad- 
der. 

It is said that telling the truth c .n- 
stamly will cause the teeth to   decav— 
Some people will  aevi-.-   li i '«   uu e ivni 
teeth. 

Sonie woii|:u are easily won w li 
smiles, while others an? wn:i w II 
tears ; but lo win a iii-l without put- 
ting OR style, will requireahaut thirteen 

r«tfrn: 

'•What are the wild   waves   saying?' 
If this question ii addressed to the man 
who is beiu over the jl'ip'j side, ju   (he 

throes   of   sea sickness, 
Cast thy bread 11,10:. th 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

Shortens labor, lessens pain, 
diminishes danger to lire of 

both mother uuU child and leaves her In condi- 
tion more favorable to speedy recovery. 
"Stronger after than before confinement" 
says a prominent midwife.  Is the best remedy 

FOR RISING BREAST 
Known and worth the price for that alone. 

Endorsed and recommended by mid wives and 
all ladies who have used it 

Beware of substitutes and imitutions. 

Makes Child-Birth Easy. 
Sent by Express or m;-.il on re.cir. ot price. 

at.ef »»r bottle Bool; "TO MOTHERS" 
mailed tree, conlatnini; voluntary testimonials. 

SR1DFTELD   BF.GTLATOK 10..   ATLANTA,   CA. 
BOLD BT AI.I. PBCC.'STS 

L. F. EVAKS. R. S. EVANS. A. H. miTCHEU 

Congiessi ?nnl ConventiDn. 

Tlw Congressional Convention ot 

th.- Deniocrati -. party "' lh" First Die« 
triet is hereby called le meet in Wush- 

inglon on Tuesday August ijlji   at   l"i 
m. >Oi liie |inrpos.- ot sclectin a can- 

didate for Congress, an elector and 
such other businefS as mav come by • 

fore i'. 
lly order ol the Commi.tee. 

W. B. KlMlMAN, 

Chairman. 

Tie Gnnrilh Wni, 
EVAKS k CO., Props. 

The old Greenville Warehouse is being en- 
larged and more lights added which makes it 
tne best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
plenty oi money and no pets, fair dealings and 
nara work, we are going to sell Tobacco" as high 
as anyone. Give usa trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS ^ ( 0., Greenville, N, C. 

the Alliance.        - - , 
• ■ 11   ho    voted 

House without a ro*  ffftt        v—. 
arainst both.     Bills -WatT. "T^" 

• ;      , . „        ,(11 "II"  osarfei. 
* o \<!.ii-re the one VUgJ      , ,._,   u„ 

, -' --.id...-!li■   <<'■ 
wastsMef, and   •»,.   au,. -   ,.., 
had suggested in ej|eri.nC(. with Ju..D. 

Allen'scommitteeAr.kSengrafted on the 

bill. In that sBpe it passed the Sen- 
ate, came back _„ t|,e house and was 

eaacnrfsd^. i-|,.,t WMS the whole of 

the matter i«M fat verification be re- 

ferred to Judj, ^viK-n of (ioldsboro. 

Democratic ticket, as the Bupabueaas 
are flocking to the siipiHirt of 1!. van 
and__frec coinage—in one county alone 
Hi lteiiublicans have joined Bi-yrn 
and Sewall clubs. 

The size of the Democratic majority 
in Alabama indicates with unerring 
certainty thai the most of the nopulists 
in the South will return to the Demo- 
cratic pr.rty, thus realizing the predic- 

tion made whe-; Brytiu was nominated 
It also increased the difficulty of Tom 

Watson putting up a claim tor demo- 
cratic recognition which will receive 
-wy atttention. The Sc u h will hi 

practh-ally solid for Bryan anil Sew..ll, 
although .Maryland may be lost on i.c- 

count of the moneyed cnu corporate in- 

fluences of Baltimore being thrown for 
McKinley and the gold standard. 

Chairman.I included. 

There May Be a Difference. 
The Kinston Free Press in  replying 

to the article in   Wednesday's    DAILY 

RKFI.KCTOR says one of the   warehous- 

es in Kinston contain- 21,-1G<)  feet and 

the     other   211,1X10.    But    the   Free 
Press failed to give the dimensions each 
way of the buildings, so   we are unable 

lo say whether it included a large cellar 

under one cA il, -in in the count or  not. 

j Greenville's 53.105 feet   is   all  under 

I sky-lights, no cellns or storage  roc ma 

Auynrtising Saloons. 
We have »eeu re«,uesteu by a few ot 

our pa'ronsto drou * certain advertise- 

ment from the columns of the Dispatch. 
It we were publishing a temperance or- 

gan or prohibition paper, the ad would 

never have appeared in it, but as a mat- 
ter of business our eoiun-.ns are open to 
the public for the advertisem-nt of any 

legitimate business, and we hope that 
more good than harm may come to all 
parties concerned by this course. At 

the same time we are sorry if it offends 
any of our patrons. A newspaper does 

not necessarily endorse the business of 
evsryadvertiser in its columns. We 
do nothing more than the secular press 

generally, and the ethics of the Dis- 
patch is not set above the ave-age. We 
would not be understood as attempting 

to vindicate either side of tin* tempvr- 
ance   question Lexington     Dispatch. 

We do not question the right of the 
Dispatch to publish advertisements of 

whalevei character it chooses That is 
a matter for it to decide for itself. We 
object, however, to its statement that 
"we do nothing more than the secular 

press generally." We do not believe 
there are two dozen secular newspapers 

in North Carolina that would insert a 
saloon advertisement. The times does 

not wish to pose as a ''holier than thou'' 

paper, but we wish to say that we would 

not insert an advertisement ot a bar 
room or beer saloon at any prii-e. And 
we believe that a large majority of the 

secular press of the State occupy ex- 
actly the same position—Concord 

Times. 

The Times expresse" our sentiments 

exactly.    There are a greal m gnj   pa- 

pers in North Carolina that do'not pub- 

lish saloon advertisements.the RKKLEU 

TOK being among the numoer. 

I' 

fry Klectric Bitters as a remedy for 
ymr troubles? If not, jcet a bottle now 
and get relief. This medicine has been 
found to be peculiary adapted ty the re- 
lief and cure of all Female Complaints, 
eexertenjj a wonderful direct influence 
in (riving strength and and tone to the 
organs. If you have Loss of Appctitite, 
Constipation. Fainting Spells, or are 
Nervous, Sleepless, Melancholy or 
troubled with Dlszy Spells, Electric 
Bi.ters is the medicine von need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. 
FI5ty cents and $1.00 at J no. L. Woot- 
• 1'sDrug Store. 

„„ frasi of October.    The ty;rrj> - are about 
the size of the Scuppenifiiig. thick skin, 

large seed, sweet and good,  and  might 

be wiled an iron .-lad grape.    AH  that 
Ban be claimed for   this   grape   is   thai 

(hey ripen nt a time when there   ie   no 

other fr.|il, 

Tho vines   of  the   above   varistie s 

should  be  planted   U>  to 20  ft.   each 
way, putting down a slake to each one 

when   planted, about   six    feat    high. 
Train one or t.vo Banes   to  the   top   ol 
the stake.    When they r.ach   th*)   top 
put up tho arbor at   once.    Setlle   the 

posts tor the arbor 8 (t. apart each way. 
•lave the slats l^xSxlfl It.     Nail these 

-'• the  arbor  will   be  as 
o I each way n« • . 
sturdy as a liuuse.    Use no.    » S!l >" 

nized wire  wl|l"h  MMta  about   7 cents 
per lb. and will run sixty   feel   '->   tlje 
pound.     Put these on  two teet  apart. 

When vines are first   planted   feriilize 

with stable manure   or some  Anliliaas 
rich   with   airmonia.    After  the   first 

year manure with shell l(mo,   ashes or 

any manure containing a large per cent 

of potash.     Scatter the   manure   under 
the vines as fir as the branci.ei extend 

and dig in with lork or p.itato  digs. r. 

Once a year is often enough to manure, 
in   he fall alter grape* are  gone  being 

the best Una. 
The Labrusea or Cjueord family if 

grapes have been cultivate 1 in the can- 
tern counties   tor   quite  a  number  of 

years. 
I hive tested the following varieties 

viz: Agawam, Brighton, Coccord, 

Delaware, Early Victor, Eaton, Em- 
pire State, Green Mountain, Haitfoid, 

Isabella, Ives, Lady, Moore's Diamond, 

Moore's Early, Moyer, Niagara, l'oek- 
lington, Warden, Wotford's Winter, Ca 

tawba, and Lutie and King's Winter, 
Of these varieties Brighton. Isab Ha, 

Moyer, Pocklington, Catawba and 
Wotford's Winter are totally worthless 

in the eastern counties. The best early 
are, Green Mountain, Elrij Victor and 
Warden, ripening here about July 1st. 

The best second early arc, Moore's 

Early and Moore's Diamond which are 
about ten days later than the first early. 
The very be^t grape of this class is the 
Concord, all things considered. I have 

cuiliv.ted this grape lor thirty-eight 
years and never seen a year during 

that tiim* that I have not hud some 
grapes.    I've   never had    them to lot 

or mildew. 
Plant the vines 0x8 ft. and manure 

as you would the scuppornong. Culti- 
vate the land thoroughly but shallow 
A row of strawberries can be pleated 

between the 8ft. rows. They will pay 
for the cultivation and will not damage 

the griip.^ vines at all. Put in good 
posts 10 ft. apart bracing each end 

post. Put the lower wire I ft. from 
the ground and the upper one one on 
top of the post, which should be six 
feet from the ground. Train the vines 
lo the wires using no. 1(1 galvanized. 
When they have sufficient strong 
mwlh they should I* pruned every 

winter not later than February 1st. 
AI.I.KN   WAUKKX. 

ii   is  sayius 
vrAfter*." 

I'ranchise Revoaed. 
Another order passed by the Town 

Council last Thursl.iy night, and of 
waich we did, no' learn p,t (he time, 

was one revoking the franchise granted 
lo the Carolina Telephone Co. It will 

be remembered that when the telephone 

agitation started last spring franchises 
were granted to two companies, but the 

one above named never showed any 
disposition to begin work, henre the ac- 
tion ol the Council. 

The Greenville Telephone Co., the 

oilier and lirst company that applied 

for a 'ranchis -, set to work at once ar.d 
has put in jin exchange as good as any 
town in thu Stato can ehov • It is a 
potted system, works admirably, and 
Manager Atkins it giving his patrons 

splendid service. Then- are now forty, 
two pnoiies in use, and the number 
should be twice as large. The ex- 
change is proving a great business con- 
venience. 

No, Not a Boom. 

Several peopl" away have wanted 
'o know if Greenville is not oi. a 
boom. No boom at all, but the town 
is enjoying a steady, healthy growth. 
There is work going on all over town, 
still we can't gel dwellings and business 
houses up fast enough to accommodate 
all the people who want to  come here. 

Oakiey Items. 
OAM.KI N. C. AI,;. 1". 1896— 

A'tcr an illness of 17 days Mrs. Pen- 
ljie 1-". James, wife uf John I. .lames, of 

this placr, died Friday with typtoid 
an 1 pneumonia. I),ceased was '27 

years. 7 mouths and ."• days old. at ber 
death. She leaves a bus land and ihr c 
$mal| •■hi'.'li. i, with a number other rvl 
atives and f.iends lo mourn her death. 
She was a kind and nftWtionafe mother, 

a goo I neighbor and was beloved by ,(',1 
\. no knew her. The bereave i husband 
and cbl'dren h ve .'in   -ym;i ithv. 

Samuel Ikunhill lost liis toboc-0 

ban rJiflurdu] worni**    In   lire. 
Mrs. W. (>. S-okes, ot Stoke-, is 

very sick uiih typhcid. 
Tin- Qreealenf dohnson Lumber (Jo, 

his stopped work for t<'ii days on ac- 
count of hot weather. 
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Thc P'.pnlisl State Con,en 'nil 

meets in Ualeigh on Thursday, 1 -tlti 
Unlucky date to get out candidates 

on.    S -e if ii does not 80 prove. 

Hatarrh Cannot be Cured. 
Will     LOCAL    APPLICATIONS,   as 

The 8-uionths old child ol Mr. .1. A. 

Harrington, Postmaster at Ay dm, 

died on Sunday. The bereaved par- 
e its have the sympathy of many friends. 

The Democratic Executive commit - 

tee, tlie Republican Executive commit. 

tee, the Populist Executive committee 
and the Populist Stale convention BIT 
meet in Raleigh this week. The com- 
bination ought to give l.aleigh news, 
papers and correspondents something to 
talk arout. 

J. W. HIGGS. Pres.        J. S. HIGGS, Cashier. 
■a). HENRY HARDING   Ass'f Cashier. 

E 
Greenville, N. C. 

STOCKHOLDERS .' 

Representing^ Capital of More Then a Halt 
Million Dollars, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National 
they can not reach the scat of the die-1 Exchange Ami, Baltimore, Mel. 
ease.    Oatnift is  a blood or ponstitu-       The Scotland Neck  Bank, Scotland 
liana] djse^-e, and  In order  to cure it ! „r,    «  p '      """"" 
you must tike Internal remedies. Balls j ^:c"< ,-J-.-        „     , 
CatarrnCure is tiken irternaiiy, and       Noah Biggs. Scotland Neck, A. C. 
acts ilircctlv on tl»e blo">d and  mucous |     fl. R. Fleminj, PactolllS, N. C. 
Hall's Oafarrh Cure is iioUqui-ckroed-I      h.    W.Hardee,    Hiqqs      Bros. 
icinc.   |t was pnterBMd by one of the ff 'l    -,/„ N 'r 
best physicians In   tlilg    eownisy for ^r^nvuie n. v. 
years, and is a regular pre-crip'iop.   it 
is composed o,' the best   t nicS  known, 
eombi'i:""* *»*'•• »r*e §••* Wood  pqrtner, 
•etlng directly  on t!:C ■"H"8* •W*MH. 
The  perfect   combination  oi  the two 
ingredients is what prodneea such won- 
dcrhtl results in curing Catarrh-   Bend 
for te-timoninls, free. 
F- J CMCNEY &CO Props. Toledo, 
Sold by druggists price "5. 
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./^TTLL FLOORING 
TO    —IN— 

CAR-:-L0AD-:-L0TS 
'less than cost    Trv a car f. o. b. 

L. 'at Tiilery, N. C at |6 0 I per M. 

I IKI'ART.MKX r.s well equipped. »l . 
I'teachers. 441 regular students, be-1 f 
Bides practice school of W pupils.   03i   f- 

pei 

KOBTH CAaOLINA LlMllElt Co 

matriculates since ils opening  in  1892 
":! of the96 counties represented.   Com- 
petitive examination   at   county  wad 
August 1st, to till Iree-tuition vaeanciesj 
In dormitories.   Application should be, 
made before duly 20th IO enter  the ex-| 
amlOatlon.    No free  tuition  except to; 
applicants signing n pledge  to becon 
leaehers.   Annual   expenses   of   free-! 
tuition students boarding in dormito- 
ries, $'.10 , tuition-paying students. •-'•! I 
Address. President CHARLES D. .Mi- 
IVKK, Qrrensboro. >f. <'. 

.0 T0LKXON D 
THAT YOU CAN I31V 

JISTEEL 
FLUES. 

FOE LESS MONEY FROM 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh Hue of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Consistiugjof ■  A. B Elliulii! 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

Iai'tl      tiian you  can   tlio  common   iion 

Cofloc 
Sueai 

We respectfully solicit the account* 
qf firms, individuals and the general 
public. 

Checks and Account Poiks furnish- 
ed on application. 

FAYETTEVILLE MILITARY ACADEMY, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

Tteeo-lllzcd as a school Of the 1/ERRY f [ROT R AN}-; 
Prepares for any college or for business. Students aorpitted ip colleges o 

Va. and N.C. on certificate. Teaohe's and pupils form our household, hot 
miiKing the home element very prominent. Number of Marceia limit-d The 
ndividualit.y of the student is constantly kept in view.   Classes  sm ill  and   bet 
Sirsomd woik given to each cadet.   The Discipline  is  stiict but   parent.1.    W| 

EFEB  'P 4NY PATROM. 
Writ* for dialogue. COL. T. J. DBBWBBT, 0. E., Principal. 

■ m sww—...'' M   "' m 

PEACE FOR YOUNG- LADIES, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

INSTITUTE. 

Hardware dealers might sell you a 

stove cheap no*. Thinking on such 
thingj will take your mind off the hot 

weather.      _ 

No superior work done anywhere, North 
or South.   It has now tiio best faculty it 
has ever  had    The advantages offersi] 
in Literature, Languages, Music and Art    James liinitjcidle, M. A., 
ate unsurpassed.    Address 

inu'.versity of Virginia.] Principal. 

To the Tobacco Growers of 
NORTH CACOUNA. 

At the request, and actius under the advise of ory Attorney, Col. I. A. Sugg, 
I hive extended the time foi purchase of Farm Rignts for the' Improved Patent 
Method of Hanging and Looping Tobacco, until August lflth, 1896, at my former 
prices, being for 5 acres or lts^, 93, and for all over 5 acres cultivated $$• From 
and after that date no extension in the collections may be expected and the fol- 
lowing are the terms and pric s, to wit: 

UNDER FIVE ACRES 
FIVE ACRId AND UNDER TEN ACRES 
I'EN ACRES AND UNDER TWENTY ACRES 
TWENTY ACRES AND UPWARDS 

l   3.C0 
5.0(1 
7.60 

tb. 00 

All persons who wishing to avail themselves of this last opportunity of seen" 
iug Rights at these low prices can do so by calling on Col. I. A. Sugg, at Qree t 
ville, N. C, or remit U13 price by registered letter or P. O.   order on the   Da 
vllle. Va. P. O. to Jno. 11   Vaden, Laurel Grove. Va., and rights will be promp 
ly sent.    This is a raa'ter of business and those wishing to avoid  the penalty  o 
the Uuitcd States Patent Laws must comply with the notice. 

Respectfullv, 

JOHN R. CHANEY. 
JULY     C, 1886. 

Ac, Ac, &v., 
which L am 
selling so low 
that it oasses 
surprise. 
Come see mo 
and 1 will 
treat you fair 
ai d   Bqnara. 

1    , from others.    If you don't bolit ve 
it call and get his prices.   He wtl 
Dot he undersold.    All work gnnr 
anteed as to material, wotk, fit,Ac 

Flues  are now  Ready 
tor Delivery. 

Prompt atteutiou given ti ail or- 
ders. I am also agent for llie 
largest WALL PAI'Ell mauufao- 
;nlets is Ameiica, 

A. B. ELLINGTON, 
Near   liumboi's   Muchiuj   SI o 

In tie SWIM on FIDE SB! 
 A large assortment of the celebrated  

Eage   Brand of Fine Shoes 
 just received.    A complete stock of  

General MERCHANDISE 
ulways on liarjd.   

SAM'L T, WHITE. 
(At C. A. Whites old stand,! 

THE OLD R ELI A BE. 
 IS STILL AT TIIK FBOXfX WITH A COMPELTE LINE  

Q9  eMlfta4Ii HSS0H4SMM, 
pOPTY YEARS EXPKRtKNCJS bee taught  me (hatlhe best is tic  ch. apes 

Hemp Rope, Building Liine,Cuciimber Pumps, Parmlng Impkmentt, mid evjy 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanic] and general house purposes, as well a 
ijlothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Goods I have .-ilwnys on hand. Am h -ud 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing ngcut for Clark's O. N. T. 8pi 0 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerl<3. 

«TREENVILLR.» N. £ 
C. C. COB", Pitt Co. X C. 'l\ J. POPE, Koutlintnpton Co., ya 

COBB BROS & CO. 

COTTON AND PEANUT .HKItniAVI'S. 
AND 

Stoek, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and 205 Progress Buildiug,  Water Street. 

Hugging, Ties aud Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

tg^Corres'iondence and Consignments Solicited. 

Shepperssw's WW Cede, 



Q. F. Evans. O. L.Joyner. 

JOYN 
Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

O. Hoo   I 
w^m- 

■A 

I 

the future 
>ur Tobacco 
comfortable 

say that the 
msemen and 

a UKU ..«,- F«^«. ....... «~ ._,«..«,-.—  ~. _~...-. ~~ «v—y - --• ——■     **«»« «»u uui- guiue posts ana witu these alone we earneslv aslr 
for a continuance and increase of your patronage, winch wo shall show you by our works that we highly appreciate. Your friends, ^mum asK 

EVA3xrs' JOYNER «fc pp.. THe Pioneers, Grreenyiile, ONT. O. 

THE ROEFLETCR 

This offer includes 

Shoes 
Caps, 
Notions 

> 

* 

Gents' 
Furnish- 

ings 
Dry 

goods 
in fact the entire stcok 

Call early. 

Fank 
Wilson 

The King Clothier. 

Local Reflections, 

Heated discussJone—talks   -bout the 
weather. 

Did you   DOJeo   ibe ulu....'',_,   stars 
Sunday nijf'-t 'i 

Xo eluuigo in the weather yet, l>ut 
everybody is looking for it. 

Ocraeoke Corned Mullets jest in at 
J. S  Tunstall's. 

It there is not rain soon the coltoil 
Crone will be  ruined. 

Fresh Graham Flour joat received 

at T. ,S. Tunstal'. 

Some peaehee have been coming in 
this week but they are very small. 

Fresh Batter. N. Y. State and C'urr's 
at S. M. SchuHVa. 

The warm weather hclds right on 
With no indication of a change in sight. 

While the days continue warm the 
nights have become much more pleas- 
ant. 

First of the season—New Mullets 
ami Potatoes Id cents a peck at S. M. 
Scholia. 

The Democratic Congressional con- 
vention lor this district will be held in 
Washington on Tuesday, Aug. 25th. 

W. It. Parker is  improving (bit gs 
about his market. He has just built a 
large zinc lined box for keeping fish on 
ice. 

Three dozen Kggs lor 25cts. at S. 

M. Schultz. 

All the warehouses had good breaks 
again Friday,    The hot weather   don't 
top the farmers  from coming  in   with 

the weed. 

People stepping off the trains now 
look like they have been dragged 
through a eoal mine. Thrive is plant] 
>! dust in evidence. 

Workmen have commenced laying 
brick on the Elliott buihlingon the west 
sid° of main street. The blo.-k is to be 
completed by Oct. 15th. 

E. V. Cox tells tin;   RKFLECTOH h 
will begin at once on the censosoi the 
town and will complete it just   as soon 
as it can be done accurately. 

So much dust is getting some ot the 
merchants to talking of putting down a 
force pump near their stores so as to 
&!»!inkle the street adjoining. 

Sunday was abut tile hottest day of 
the present hot spell. At 3 o'clock 
the thermometer in front of Dr. Er> 
mil's drug store registered 102. 

Congressman F. A. Woodanl, of the 
Second District says the tobacco loop 
strirg patent is not valid and that far- 
mers cannot be rande to pay for using 
it. 

Tammany Hull, the oldest political 
organization in the I nited Slates has 
endorsed Bryan and Sewall by an over- 
whelming majority. The vutc was 70 
or and 4 against. 

We regret to hear thai Mr.T. AI. O. 
Bom, of Chicod township, died a few 
days ago Mr. Koss was a gallant 
Confederate soldier who lost one of his 
arms on the baitle field. 

Owing to the resorts o( continued 
dry weather throughout the cotton 
growing States, there has been much 
advance in (ho price of cutton in the 
|>; -I week. It welt up nearly half a 
cent Monday. 

The Eastern Warehouse was strictly 
in it Friday with a 15,000 pound break, 
and some of it .vas knocked off ai 5>20, 
It was so hot that Olthos Joyner shed 
his tap shirt and waded right in for 
high p ices 

The liKH.hCTuK prints today a very 
intercning article on "Graphs and 
Their CuUure," from the pe'i of Mr. 
Allen  Warren, ef  Iliverside  Nursery. 

AX, OUST   PECPLT". 

■%)i.s„ KaJt.ii. Get In i rint. 

'■      W. ('   Daliev arrived   Fii.'av   even- 
| »«. 

Luther Savage   1. ft    Thursday    lor 
' Rocky Mi unt. 

.Miss   Sadie   SLou    ..turn-d    home 
Monday evening (rum It d igh 

FIGTJKES WILL TELL 

Green vi.le'n lour   Wa.rhousoi  Hair. 
a Con *»4ae '■ Fioor Space cf 53,105 

ifc't 

A BOLD TRI3K. 

Tried to Take a HOISJ in Broad Day- 
Jifrht. 

Pen r Fl has taken 
with M.  1>.  Lang. 

Miss Lizzie Iliugs has gone to   Nash 
county on a visit. 

J. S   C. Benjamin   wen?   to   Rober- 
sonvillt Saturday. 

Prof. L. i". Bightsell, <>i Aydcu. 
spent Saturday here. 

Charlie Skinner has gone to Hert- 
ford to visit lelatives. 

.1. .1.   Cherry   and   S.    C.   Hamilton 
w at t.. Oemeoke Saturday 

L. InTeCtilleti lias taken a posttlou 
with The Bunk of Greenville. 

-Mis. Ci. 1!. King left Saain'ny 
t ir Rocky Mount to visit relatives. 

II. M. Rardcc returned   Wednesday 
evening fr %m Hi \v York. 

•I. W. Smith, of Cuiuod, took the 
train here Si t inlay for  Norfolk. 

Miss lloiteiise Forbes went !o Kin- 
s'ou Fiidiy evening to visit her sis:er. 

J. F. B.tlfour, of Bock Hill, S. C. 
who has been spending a t.w days 
heiv. left Friday. 

Mrs. It M. Ileariie and little Ed- 
wan!, ot Washington, are visiting her 
father, Alien Warren. 

Mrs. J. S Joynor, wh'» Iris beca 
spending a month here at. th 3 Iviiij; 
House, n tu ned to lialtimore Friday. 

Dr. II O. IlyaUreturned to Kinston 
Wednesday evening. He will niaKe an- 
other visii io f>raenville in about two 

months. 

K. IS. Ficklcn, a member of the firm 
of T. K. Itoberts & Co., arrived Thurs- 
day evening and goes regularly on the 
tobacco market, 

Frank Wilson went north Mjnday to 
purchase his tall and winter stosk. He 
say:: what be can't show you in the.way 
of tine doming when his stock gets in 
will not be worth looking at. 

M. H. Lang left Saturday lor a 
tour of the northern cities to select his 
fall and winter stock. This will be 
gcod news to the ladies, as they know 
Lang's selections connot be excelled. 

J. B. Cherry left Saturday for 
the northern markets to purchase fall 
stock tor J. iJ. Cherry & Co. Their 
maminouth establishment will show the 
results of his good selections when he 
returns. 

Capt. C. A. .White, wife and daugh- 
ter, C. D. ltountree and wife, Ola 
Foibes and wile, hpawa Novella Higgs 
and ^anrie Fleming, W. II. Itagsdale, 
J. I.. Fleming, Jesse Speight, 11. T. 
King, Itiehnrd White, and Col. Harry 
Skinner and wife returned home Mon- 
day from Morehead. 

We believe in see... A newspaper 
stan:' by its town and say everything 

that is fair and ri'iht in behalf of its 
o.vn tobacco market, but when in un. 
'I -rlaki'ig to do this is has to go outside 
and make comparisons with other towns 
it is getting on rather shaky ground un- 

less it knows just what it 

Siinu'.c off-hand rsmrtiona are not worth 
auvthins unless they can   be subsla I- 

Mr. 
the 

a.i.l 

About 1 o'clock this ufteriitKMi 
J.I. W. Smith,   Suucrintende-t   ol 
| County Home, drove his horse 
| buggy up in front of 1). W. Hurdev's 
store and went in to attend to some 
business. Coining out of the store a 
lew minutes later he saw another man 
driving the horse off towards Dickinson 
avenue. Mr Smith ran and cauuh. 
the horse by the bridle and asked the 
man what he meant. "It's my horse, 
you turn him loose." replied the man 
Hut Mr. Smith had no idea of doing 
any such thing-end began leading the 

I horse around to bring hittl   hack   when 
tiatd. and the paper that  mikes  them   tne ■wn    "ot   out   "*  «,,u    '"'.-'gy   «:"' 

started  to   unfasten   the    traces.     Mr. 
1 him if he did not stop a  po 

The Star. 
Of course i.ll readers of the   IV 

BEPLECTOH   have  seen  the   hug.;  ai. 
ve lisemuut ot the Star Warehouse on 
ton: Ih page of that paper. This house 
is under excellent management ami is 

amply prep ireu to handle your tobacco. 
They will treat you right and get you 
the highest market prices. Their new 

pr.ze house and increased facilities puts 
Hieni in better shape Ilia i vver for serx- 
i..g their patrons well. 

places itself at a disadvantage and 

shows that it .aStuinly talking '•through 
its hat" just to make a boast. 

For instance, the last Kinston Free 
Press made a very broad assertion, 
doubtless not knowing what it was say- 
ing, as no figures were given to substan- 

tiate ih claim. The Ricn.r.c r >;: wcu'd 
not feel called upon to pay any atten- 

tion whatever to the boast but lor the 
fact that Greenville was brought in it 

bj way ol comparison, 'lhat paper 
says : 

'•Our town now Iris facilities to 
handle as lurch tobacco as any market 
in Eastern Carolina. Our two mam- 
moth warehouses are about equal in 
floor space to all the warehouses in 
(ireenvilli'." 

No objict'oM al all k   tin'   first  sen- 
tence in Ih 

stepped there.     But let us   see 

Smith t 
lineman would be called, when the man 
lurnsd oil' and  ran  away.    Policeman 
Cox caught him and foun< 
drinkine. 

Iial !i"  was 

WE  QO FOEWARD. 

i*otectioa Aga-nst Fire-Census of tre 
Town Ordered. 

Tile Town Council held its monthly 
session Thurs day night. Resides the 
usual business of allowing claims, etc.. 
the Hoard passed an order authorizing 
the constuction of a fire cister.i at the 
intersection of F.vansand Fonrth street?. 
The dimensions of the cistern will be 
10x16x1(1 feet with a capacity for a lit— 
tl- above 30,000 gallons of water. The 
cistern is to he   constructed   under   the 

v 

tobacco    wi.rehouses, Greenville    has 
four.    The floor space of (iii'enville's 
four houses is ;.s follow c  • 

Star,             SOx 140 11,200 feei 
Gre.nville, 80x160 12,800 feet. 
Eastern,      96x175 16,625 feet. 
Plagters.     80xl5C 12,480 feet. 

MOKE ROOM NEETED. 

How Greenvitl9's Business Grow?, 

When the Atlantic Coast Line first 
built its depot here "the freight room 

was made only 70 leet long. When 
the tubac c market started freights in- 

creased so rapidly tint Ag.ut J. It 

M >ore notilied the company thai his 
aee WHS insufficient lor handling the 

business-, and a year ago tliey added (JO 

feet more to the freight room. The 
hqsinea* went on nmrensiug until 

Agent Moore lound that even this ad- 
d'lional room was insufficient, lie— 

ceutly he has been corresponding with 
it is very interesting  and   well Worth the con„aiiy  vilh   „   %juw  o(   gt.tli,lg 

T** more room/and ll.ev sent M.;    -    ;; 
If this weather goes on it will break ,•,,       '       ,        , ' , * ,  .       ,, 

.... l> ...x.i       '»• i\    i  ' i.-    •    i rleasantS lure to look into the matter, up Kegister ot  Deeds   Kings  business 

Total lloor.'paje o'o, 100 feet 
We have been told, therefore do rot 

give this of our own knowledge, th'it 

Kinslon's largest warehouse is 80x200 
leet, making 16,000 feet of floor space 

for that one house alone. Now if that 
town's smallest warehouse has a floor 

space two-and-onc-third limes as great 
as its largest house then we will admit 

the claim of the Free' Pr.-ss. l!ul 
unless lhat paper can give the figures to 
sustain its position then if must "take 
water." And we would advise our 

much esteemed contemporary to do all 

the blowing it can lor its home market, 
but don't go eiitjide to make Compari- 

sons that cannot be sustained with oth- 

er markets or it might get the worst of 
it. 

The BlFLECTOH has not a word Io 
say against the Kinston market. Wc 
like the t- v. n. we like (he people over 
thee. We arc glad that the town b- g 
a good tobacco market, and no one out- 
side of its own citizens is more ready to 
rejoice over its success than   we are. 

Nervous 
People find just the help they so ma oh 
need, in Hood's Saisaparilla. It fur- 
nishes the desired strength by,puri- 
fying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and thus builds up the nerves, 
tones the stomach and regulates the 
whole system.   Bead this; 

\\J want to praise Hood'a Sarsapariila. 
My health run down, and I had the grip. 
Alter that, my heart and nervous system 
u ere badly affected, so that I could not dq 
my awn, work;. Qui phygioiau gave me 
some help, but did not cure. I decided 
to try Hood's Sarsapariila. Soon I could 
do all my own housework.    I have taken 

supervision ef the Ch'.f of  Polio 
the direction of the Street   Committee, 

above quotation   if it   bad lit also being h)ft to the discretion of the 
a bit asI Committee  whether the    material   shall 

to the last sentence.     Kin lou   has two j'"' «* »'0,"1    W brick.      If^hi-   (istorr, 
comes up to expei-tali".i Otli ra will be 
built in different parl8 of 'he lo.vn. 

Foreman P.M. HsdgerofHope Phe 
Company, was Instructed to purchase a 
new suction hose lor the engine, and 
200 feet additional of hose. 

It was al-o ordered that a new cen- 
sus ol the town be taken and Iv V. 
Cox was appointed to take il. 

It was ordered that two feet  be  cut 
off   the   sidewalk   near   Mrs.  Jnrvis' 
block  where   the walk 

the street. 

A Good Name is Worth Money. 

A geod name is worth money to any 
wide-awake man. He can tmncact 
business upon it, buy and sell upon it. 

A man with a gooil rating tor his word 
a-nl honesly by It. (J. Dun & Co . oi 

l'radsireet's Commercial Agency, can 
walk into tie best tstablismcnt of Chi- 

cago or New York, be received into an 
office with velvet carpet on i'.s floor, be 
bo-.fed Ov.t with courtesy and asked to 
call   again.      A^  man   who    breaks   Ilia 

word and dishonors his   credit for   the 
sake ot keeping ;> lew dollars in his 
pocket may think he is playing a sharp 

trick, but men of sound business sense 

know how foolish and short-sighted he 
is—Money-Maker, 

The First Week 

One week of Ibe new season  of   ihe 

Greenville tobacco market has gone by. 
There    was   nothing   spasmodic    about 

he opening, all th*) warehouse* advis- 
ing farmers to hold their tobnow for 
cooler weather and better prices, gt|l] 

the business started off in a way that 
indicates a large and prosperous sea- 

son. The first day's break was only 
about 40,000 pounds and it held up 
about the same all through the week, 

there being not less than 80,000 pounds 

on any day. Priosa were much lower 

encroaches on ! t'lil" ''1C opening a year ago hut are us 
g.«od as could In had anywhere. 

Mem Markets. His Entire Stol 
'-^OFs^"" 

in tLe maniaae lieeirse line. There 
have been only these, issued since Aug- 
ust came in. one for white and. two lor 
eon of d cpnjiles, 

Mr. C. R. Speight writes the. ltis- 
KI.ECTOK that it was in error in slat- 
ing a few days ago that he had pur- 
chased a half iuterest in the Stuten 
mill. He is associated with Mr, Sta- 
ten and has tne mi*m»gemei>t ot the 
mill. 

Leon Evans had another crowd ol 
pleased farmer* iirtund him   albr   the 
sale at the Greenville Warehouse Erf,  ^m fr0; fa j      through the 

One of them   was telling how *^_       ,   . 8 .   '    .   ■      , ° 

Mr. Pleasaiits was asCQ-iish-d that 

Grcenvijlc ij dojng so large a business 
and was conyiuced that more warehojse 

room must be had. He took ineasur- 

meHs for more room and said the com. 

Ban] will either add another 100 feel 
to the present warehouse or will put up 

another building 25x100 just tor tc- 

bacco shipments. 

Agent Moore tells the BEKKKCTOH 

that Ine present warehouse is just 

about large enough to handle   the  mis- 

day. 
well pleased he. 4b when the "parson" 
remarked "rsffss that for you every 
time, too." 

deposunjj that the tobacco shipments 
alone would In i t"»>,Qew building the 
company have in contebi^tion> 

Qy 
Hood's Pills, with Hood's Sarsaparllis, 
and the; have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 19 
bottles ot Hood's Sarsapariila, and through 
the blessing of Clod, it has cared me. 
I worked as hard as ever the past sum- 
mer, and I am thankful to say I am 
weU. Hood's Pills when taken with 
Hood's Sarsapariila help very much." 
MBS. M. M. MESSENGER, Freehold, Penn. 

This and many other fores psovs that 

Hood's 
Sarsapariila 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. An druggists. It. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mam. 

Hood*.pub 3s&ams 

WMteGoodsIaces 
at your own price for the spot cash only. Come 

early and avoid the rush. 

O. T. MUNFORD 
• Next door to The Bank of Greenville, 

OUR MK. LANG 
lias gone Noith to buy his 

PALL AND WINTERSTOCK 
but ho left a few Summer  Goods which 

before the new goods come in, and you can 
get them at your own price by calling at 

foil of the- bargains taat jixrs the tiie purchasers dollars and cent 
Ih.s fact jomed to the truthful assertions, the largest stock, most 

beautiful  selections   beet values, make our store thTmcmt 
satisfactory ptace for you to trade.   Come take a lock at 

the many attractions   which   we   offer  you.    Thev 
cannot fill to elicit your admiration and make 

you our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 
eyery day during each season, but nev- 

er before any better, grander, more 
beautiful    or   better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
buver   bought for   the 

Cash, and added to 
the   judgment 

of 30 years 
experience, we offer a line of 

Genl Merchandise. 
that has   never been excelled or scarcely equalled in this town or 

county-   Our store is the home of rare bargains,  genuine^ 
merit, honest goods, square dealing, polite attention, 

and the place for you to  trade.    We  have ' 
them here and call upon every buvor : 

to examine them Our store i 
is  full to comple- 

tion of the 
following lines: 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and     hildren Dress 
Goods, Shirt  Waist Silks, White Goods 

Dimities,bailies, Henriettas, ail wool 
Black   Dress   Goods, Ripples, 

Novelty    Cotton   Goods. 
Linen   Fabrics,     . '■-   ^ 

Ducks, 
Piques, White and Colored Sateens,India Lawns 
Muslins, Ginghams, alicoes and other beautiful,' 

Stylish things too nutceiona;to mention. Our Laces, Ribbons, Silks. 
Braids Bu'on.s Veldts and other Trimmings make the heart. 3 
the ladies Klad to behold hem. Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combs! 
and Hair Ornamei.tH are beauties. Our Shoe stock is immense for 
Ladies, Misses and Children, Men and Boys. The most comnlitl 
andstvlishliueof Ladies, Misses and Children. Oxford tt«J.£ 
offered here. *"oc 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
embracing many articles, such as: Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Scarfs, Bow. 
Hoseiry, Sa.pei.der, Ncg.lee, Dress and Workingmen's Sunday and 
every day Sn.rts Undershirts and Toilet Articles. Fur, Wool and 
Straw Hats for Men and Boys.    Caps for men, Boys and children 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Lard, Molasses, Salt, Snuff and Tobacco. Hard 
ware aud iurming Tools, lows and Casting, Tinware, Toilet 8 a 
ana many usef ;1 household articles iu that line. The Best lineo; 
Crockery that we have ever had and that is saying much. Our Tet 
and Dinner Seta are beauties- Our lates, Cups aud Saucers, Dishes 
es ana Howls are here in quantities and variety, Hall, Vase and Far 
lor Lamps, plaiu and fancy patterns.   Now u word about our 

FURNITURE 1 
Store, bigger more magnificent and grander than ever before. Oak 
Suits. Parlor Suits. Couches, Lounges, Plush, Upholstered, Reed, 
Willow, and Oak Rocking Chairs, and Oak Dining Chairs. All the 
culmination of the Manufacturer's Art up to date. Separate pieces, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads; Centre aud Dining Tables, Towel and Hal 
Kacss, Tin Safes Side Boards, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Wash- 
ttand^, Shook and straw Mattresses, Mattings, Rugs, Carpet, Cur- 
tain i/oles, Lace Curtains, Window Shades and other house f urnish- 
"8 , ! .a!',ue88' Trunk8" Valices and Hand Bags and Satohels. Wood 
aud VVillow Vf are. Bucket*, Tubs. Market and Fancy Lunch Bask 
et. And many other things that you need. Don't come to Green- 
ville and leave without seeing your friends, the Leaders andEdooe- 
tors. 

J B.CHKRRY&Co 
Notice to Creditors. 

Having qualified as Executor of ihe 
will of the late Mrs. A. M. Clark, notice 
18 hereby given to all persona indebted 
to the estate tl make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and to ill 
creditors rfthe estate of Mrs. A. II 
Clark to exhibit their claims properly 
authenticated to ihe undersigned, at the 
otliccof mount & Fleming, attorneys. In 
Greenville, N. C\, on orhefore the itrat 
lsy of August 1897. 

W. B. WHIOITARD, 
Executor of Mrs. A. M. Clark. 
BLOUNT A FLEXING, Attorneys for 

Lxecutor. 

NOTICE. 
To the Tobacco Farm- 

ers. 
AH farmers growing tobacco who pro- 

pose to use the Improved Method of 
Hanging or Looping Tobaceo'for curing 
are notified that they must procure a 
Farm Right before using the same. 
Ihe same having been patented Oct. SJ, 
it>M by Pleasant B. Farmer, and 

signed to John R. Cliansy 
ights can be procured by app 

If not it will soon be 
and you had better get 
your Flues ready for 

curing. We can sup- 

ply you now at any 
time with the best Steel 

Flues. 
S.E 1'KNDKiUVO 

Pender makes good 
Flues. 

I* 
H-tACA.srae.T 

f    0..-M7  W.MOi. 



C. I). ROUNTREE. WILEY BROWN. H. L. OWARD. T. E. HOOKER 

ROUNTREE, 
Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

\ 

TO THE TOBACCO PUBLIC 

a ^oro^of6^ ,to beusef in connection with fft~ W^on^W^fwem^li^hWtohsSi it tlie'vast amSunt cl 
Toba??o conliKned to us. We have associated with us Messrs. H L. Coward^and T. E. Hooker, two large and successful tobacco raisers from Greene county, they having purchased the interest of 
MMCGEX" ** e better Prepared to handle your tobacco than ever betor e and when vou get your tobaccoready formarket drive direct to the S T A R w here you will always receivV prompt 
^.mirteoSs attention and highest market prices for your tobacco. Your friends, -R/} IT W T £* P #     810^x1   & ||4»        Greenville    N    C 

The Tobacco Movement. 

The ri|*>rts published iu Ike ni'ws- 

pHH;rs of ihM St;ilf during Ifae p:>st few 

d ija, showing the coining lo niiirktt <>l 

the new tobacco wop and ".lie tohaci <> 

breaks in several <-f the towns, m.i.-l be 

uri-i  encouraging 10   IIKMM iiilrri-strtl. 

.lust al this season ..I the year, when 

t ic hot weather prevails and more 01 

km dnllness is felt o" all sid .-. and iu 

all coiiiiiieieial lines, the town li.nt baa 

t ilmoi warehouses am. lii.it i- ""« IK- 

■M..nii." lo receive the lib* emn. knows 

no such thing as stagnati.ni. 

TliC  newsnapcrs  »t   this  section  <l 

N^nli Carolina, which are   pubHshed 

ill IDIMCUU tow.IS. have line « [.(...itui.i- 

ti. s..; .~.oiiuag their [daces. .u >l the 

editor* <>l new.-|iapis iiu>ii»iu«l in 

luwni thai have uo such Ira !<, can 

umv look (miellv ou ana ira.l l^i the 

Usual Fall trade to open ill their .owns. 

From all reports, the tobacco crop 

CUIil 10 be a gOjvl one in Hasten. 

North Carolina, both in quantity aim 

ipialitc. and the plies Oeing realized 

are ip He satisiaclory to the tanner.— 

.Newbirn Journal. 

A New Era of Democracy. 

PROFITABLE PUBLICITY. 

Simplicity in Adv. rt.sir.fr. 

BV XATIl'l. U.    I'lVVI.I'.l:.    .11!.,     IHKTTOU 

Utf   ft BLtCITV. 

Mr. Ill-van. the Demiien.li.- nominee 

lor i'M-r-idi-nt, w.ll have n p sp.-cial 

train or ear to carry him to New \c.ik 

and will travel willi as little obstenla- 

tion as possible. He prefers the u-gu 

lir ttain, hiid. except where the ride fa 

eseeptio. ally long, he praters day 

c i.ehes to parlor cirs. Before he was 

a I'M-side-nial candidate it was not his 

C istoin to liavi I in private ears, or to 

stop at expensive hotels, and a? lot*" 

as he can avoid it he docs not intend 

In travel ji private cars or to stop at 

expensive hotels now." 

The above is the gist ol a [elegn.ni 

Ironi Lincoln, Neb., to the New York 

Journal. It shows that the Democrat- 

have mimed a Democrat in l*le as well 

as in politics, a man who regards his 

present position as no personal eleva- 

tion, but a high eall of duly. When 

he enters the While House, Mr. Bryan 

will"revi7e the Democratic spirit that 

has Iain dormant during the reign ol 

exelusiveness ami the iilitlcr of pomp 

and show. We are coming back to 

the days ol a simpliei y that is nei'liei 

rude nor unlettered, but that puts 

knowiid^e and justice above show and 

pretense Raleigh News and Obser- 

ver. 

PC BK SJDES &SH0TTLDER8 
riAKMKUSAND MKRCUANTSBU? 
1?  injt their year's supplies will Und 
their interest to get our prices before pu. 
chusingelscwhfcre. Ourstock is'.ompleti 
n all its branchen. 

FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAh 
RICE, TEA, 4c. 

A. *iy<   ..'.i.t.vr'JT H\iKKT   rttiom 

TOBACmSMUFF A. CIGARS 
we ouy direct truni Manufacturers, eua 
blin» you to buy it »i»s profit. A com 
plcte stork o( 

FURNITURE 
alw-vs onhand and aotdat prices tosult 
the times. Our goods areall bought and 
sold lorCAaH therefore, having no riafc 
to rnn.we aell at a eloee —gfc. 

S. h. SCHUI.T/. Ofaan-llte. N C 

( Jepyrigut, IMC. i.v Maih'l V.  I ow !i r) 

it, Tribute Building. New Y rk. 

Not what _\ou want,   not   what your 

wife wttnt-S not whni your ilottur wants, 

iml v. hat your fiien..s Wftl«t, bnl whal 

(1M- piiifbe want.-. Inilde  business. 

Tlie advtitiiement which rinds well 

to you, an I o yoi r family, may not 

pleas'- the public. 

Y..u want trade more than Hade 

wauls yon, consequently you must go 

more I ban hall way to meet it. 

The succtssful advertiser, while i ev- 

i-r descending 10 dishonesty, always 

pn-par. s h> advertising lo meet ihe 

public eje, and to please the buyer, not 

biuis- If. 

Aiheiti-.ii-.i-nls ere not |>ages of li*- 

eraturv ; they are plain, intelligible state- 

ments, from the seller to the buyer, 

and they have i-o bu iliesa to deal with 

ihingsimt pertaining to   business. 

The ndvcrli.-e-neiit full of neatly 

iiirni d seiili u .-(.--. and with poetical al- 

.11 iin.-. ami whiel in y read well to the 

iin- ! ei> ol h-literary club, may not 

Uttvi iii it I lie trade-altnicliug value of 

.«an homely, simple, honest, liu.-im-s.- 

siati u ill, Wi ieb mi ins bii.-ine.-s. 

Nil what you Waul, hill what ihe 

puidii- wi i ts, is the Watchword i f suc- 

cessful publicity, and should be instilled 

into the mind of everv advertiser, 

whether he expends $10 a year, or 

$£5,000, in attempting to tell the peo- 

ple that he has something (or sale. 

it you want to know whether your 

advertising is well written, don't ask 

your lawyer, or your doctor, or ycur 

minister, what he thinks of your ad\cr- 

lising. but obtain the opinion of the 

pen.il • of the middle class, for they are 

in the majoiity, anl they lave the 

money, and they buy ninety-nine per 

sent, of everything you sell. 

'ihe simple advertisement, briefly and 

plainly telling its story, will oe apprect 

atcd by the intelligent, because to them 

simplicity is art, and will be u-derstood 

by the ignorant ; it reaches every class, 

and adp.'als to every reason. 

When in doubt, use simpli ity. 

Peculiar Accident to a Horse. 

Mr M. B. Prince tells us cf a pecu- 

liar aeeid.it that befell one cf his 

horses Monday night. They run in a 

pasture lot where there arc a number 

,t fruit tree.. % h-n Mr. Prince went 

out Tuesday wonting imagine his sur- 

prise lo see one < t the animals wilh ils 

right hind leg hung i.i the link of a 

peach tree three l.ei abo\e Ihe 

ground It is supposeii ihe hoists 

were kicking at each olhei and in I i 

way the one in question got her leg 

eanghl in the Inn. The skin and Ihsli 

aboxe the bock joint were considerably 

ln-eiaied but beyond this n.i serious 

injury was susiained. It is remarkable 

tlnu the leg was not broken or Ihe I ip 

di-loeatcd. Mr. Prilic- thinks lb" t 'i- 

nial will soon recover and ln-yirod .- 

bad -ear v ill show 110 pel twill li« 

narks of the aeeiihnl—llender.-oi. 

Gold 1-ea'. 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

Took a Horse. 

We have heard and known ot men 

ii-id toys riding other people's bores 

a. ray, but we never heard till to-day 

of a woman taking a horse us did a 

Woman named Terrell, an inmate of 

the eonii'y home, who went to Mr. 

Uobt. I,. Walker's near Graham depot 

bridled one of his   horses and   rode   i ff. 

Parlies were here last  night   s -aivh'.ng 

for    her  and   lira     horse Burlington 

N. ws. 

I IEB 

On the It'll! of July the cold mou- 

ater death crept to the home of Mr. 

Bad AVilloaghby nod stole from him 

his daughter, Sallie. She in 1 been 

sick lour weeks, her sickness begin- 

ning with billious fever and t tiding viih 

the. fatal typhoid. Sallie was a sweet, 

"ood girt. None saw her but to like 

her, none knew 1 er but to love her, 

and 'tis very sad indeed to part with 

one who is loved by all who knew her. 

Only eighteen years old, ju-t I looming 

into womanhood, and migbl lane been 

very influential over some poor soul. 

Nobody knows the lives tlait people 

might lead. God knows best. He was 

somebody's love. The Sa- ior was 

crucilied before bis mother's face and 

her cure and anxiety for him was ol 

ourse great, though she could not sav - 

him and perhaps did not want tj. We 

may do all we can, but our fatbfl.'g will 

must be done. She was ihe oldest 

single sister and seemed to be the joy 

and pride of the household, especially 

o! her father, as she was very dutiful 

and kind. May God bless the bereaved 

ones and help us all to meet, in a bright- 

er world on high. 

The coffin is closed and the people have 

come 

To take you from our care ; 

And sad and lonely looks the grave 

Far them to lay you there. 

'Tis very sad but ssdder still 

To hear the clods that lull. 

Upon the one who was so young 

And loved and esteemed  by all. 

Weep not, dear father, after me 

My sufferings on earth are o'er, 
No pain er fever will  disturb   am* rest 
When we reach the otber shore. 

Dear  hroths'W  and sisters,   I've   paid 
the debt 

That all of you do owe, 
Be prepared to die and follow tM 
To a world  free from  misery and woe. 

FANNIK 

JReT>ubl:car,s Join Brya-x Clubs. 

In We.-t Yirginia many Republicans 

have joined Bryan clubs. In one coun- 

ty, Kanav. ha, more than two hundred 

hive already joined- hi Charleston, 

William Thaycr. one of the proprietois 

of the South Side foundry and machine 

shops, and a former Republican, was 

elected president, and \V. A. ForsylLe, 

who heretofore was always a Bepubli- 

cin, was elected secretary of the Ki'th 

waid club. In this club the free silver 

Republicans outnumber the Democrats. 

A tew evenings ago Mr. Virgil A. 

Gates, Rcpubli .an, made a speech at 

Pine Grove, near this city, and organ- 

ized a Bryan and Sewall club. He re- 

ports that 1") per cent of these have 

been Republicans heretofore. 

The trades unions of this city, whose 

members have generally been high 

protectionists and voted the Republi- 

can ticket, are now nearly all solid lor 

Bryan and Sewall. 

It is about the same wilh the Cann- 

ing element. It is difficult to find a 

Andrew Iluiley, an influential Rcpub- 

lion to vote for Bryan anil free silver, 

no matter what his former party af- 

filiations nave been. 

The defection from the party of Mc- 
Kinley and the gold standard is not 
by any means confined lo the ordinary 
voters. Men of influence a d leader- 
ship in the Rcpublica-i party are coin- 
ing over lo the Bryan and Sewall stand- 
ard. Among those may be mentioned 
Judge J. II Brown, life-long ltepnbh- 
ean, and at one time a candidate for 
Congress on the Republic in ticket in 
this district ; Judge J. It. C. Drew, a 
prominent Republican I'ader; Hon. 
Andrew Hurley, an influential Repub. 

Tcati of this city. Colonel J« W'. 
Dauis, of Greenbrier, another prom- 
inent leader, and at one time the Re- 
publican candidate for Congress in I hat 
district, has announced himself a free 
silver man, and will vote for Bryan 
and Sewall, Colonel A. C. Fuller, an 
influential Republican of the same coun- 
ty, has announced himself the same 
way. 

The Baltimore Sun says that some 
dissatisfaction is expressed at informa- 
tion received that r either of the rail- 
i-cails from Washington to New York 
will give reduced rates on the occasion 
of the Bryun and Sewall ratification. 
Three hundred members of one Wash- 
ington club alone, it is stated, would 
have gone had there l>een a reduction 
in Ihe regu'ar fan-. The attitue of the 
railroads wus severe'y condemned at 
both headquarters, but Senator Faulk- 
ner says -'It will do no harm, but bene- 
fit the Democracy in tin; end."—Rich- 
mond Dispatch. 

BL'CKBKN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

The Best Salve in the wnrldhfor Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Reum, Fe 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands 
i hilblalns. Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tion, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pity required. It Is guaranteed to jflve 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Jno. L. Wooten. 

POa THREe YEARS ME 5UFFERED--C0ULD 

HARDLY BREATHB  AT  NIGHT-ONE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of DcIxMjn. Texas. 
was a sufferer from Catarrh HI lu wursi 
form. Truly, his description of his suffer 
lugs seem little short of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his couch, glad for the 
nights coming, he went to It with terror, 
realizing that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe was 
before htm. lie could not sleep on either 
side for two years, r. P. P., Upmaaa'l 
Great Itemed?, cured him In quick time. 

DE  I.EON.  TEXAS 
Messrs. LIPPMAN BROS.. Savannah. Sa. 

Gents: I have used nearly four bottles 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Your 
I*. P. P. has cured my difficulty of breath- 
ing, smothering, palpitation of the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain. One nos- 
tril was closed for ten years, but now 1 
can breathe through It readily. 

I have not slept on either side for twe 
years; In fact, I dreaded lo see night come. 
Now I sleep soundly In any position Ml 
night. 

I am SO years old, but expect soon ti 
he able to take hold of the plow hnnilli-s. 
I feel glad that I was lucky enough to gel 
P. P. P., and I heartily recommend it in 
•ny friends and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A.  M.   RAMSEY 

THE STATE OP TEX AS—County or 
Coinanche.—Before the undersigned au- 
thority on tliis day, personally appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being «l:ily 
sworn, says on oalli that the fofegoflng 
statement made by him relative to tie- 
virtue of r. I*. P. medicine Is true. 

A.  M.  RAMSEY. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

August 4th,  1801. 
J. M. LAMBERT, N. P.. 
Comanche County. Te\a* 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
(Lippman's Great Remedy) where all oilier 
remedies failed. 

Rheumatism twists and distorts your 
hands and feet. Its agonies are intense, 
but speedy relief and a permanent curt- 
Is gained by the use of P. P. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otherwise, can be cured and the system 
built np by P. P. P. A healthy woman is 
a beautiful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all ilK 
flguremenls of the skin are removed anil 
cured  by  P.  P.  P. 

P. P. P. will restore ynnr apetlte. build 
up yonr system and regulate vou In every 
way. P. P. P. removes that heavy, down- 
!n-the-month feeling. 

For Blotches and Pimples on the face 
take P.  P.  P. 

Ladies, for natural and thorough organic 
regulation, take P. P. P.. Lippman's Great 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS 

Lippman's Block, hvunli. ..- 
For sale by J. L.  Wooter, Drug- 
gist next deer looT. VV hite. 

STJKMER SIGHTS. 

Tie clouds   arc Nreamin 

blue, 

linl where—uo mortal   knows 

"My kiiiguuiu for a drop ol dew 

Cii> iIn despairing rose. 

While in li.c hoi and dusty >*v 

i.v • vi rw hill and plain, 

A jangling, wrangling i-lioru- swi Ils 

Kiernally lor rain ; 

ENCOURAGE THE  MARKET. 

GltKKNYIl.l.K, X. C,    Aug.   .'!,   1890. 

Km mi: UKKI.KCTHK :—The open- 

ing of the lobncco season was a pleas- 

ant surpris: to any one who was pres- 

ent Ibis morning at 'J o'clock when the 

bell tapped Cor mles to begin. The 

n inarkr. ol Mr. O. L. .loyner, of the 

Eastern, wers in every respect appro- 

priate, well limed anil well  received. 

This is indeed a crilk.nl time for a 

business involving g<> much as the 

Greenville tobacco market contains. 

But .he surprise was that under all 

circumstances there were such gord 

prices uniformly in all the houses and 

all bad good breaks. However, ;i 

greater surprise than nil other.; was the 

conspicuous absence of the business men 

and merchants of the town, only two 

or three lending even their presence to 

the occasion. Who are tlie most in. 

teiested class in tlie rcnults of the tobuc- 

cobusiness ? The merchants and those 

doing business genera*.ly g«-t most oi 

the tobacco money. 
Now this is written in all kindness 

and only to eall the nlt<-ntion of our 

people t.» Ihe importance of giving to 

the tobacco interest their moral and 

business support. It is a well knewn 

fact that the town of Greenville, and 

every av< nue of business and  trade   in 

it, is greatly etlected by the tobacco 
market. The greater interest there is 
manifested in building tp of Greenville 
and her markets, the more it will be 
felt by all. It makes a better and wiser 
merchant lo go out and be on ihe mark- 

et. The people aea the interest and 
Dote it. It is indeed refreshing to be 
on a lively tobacco break.        "X." 

To Cive is to Rtr.eive. 

We IIIII-I bless if we   would   receive 

a i.h-ssin r     \V« uiutl  pour  tiie water 

IrO'll ill C   p if w-  would   have il li.hcl 

agai-i.     Lileisai  • xi-liing.-   ,.f IMIUII* 

lii s, a pi li-fiT troin ou - lui id In i.n- 

. ihcr. '". .ih gi.-.•> h.v ,..>,l.--.i l . tiie 

Hewers, lia-y gend their iMgraiice uuto 

man and man gal hers 11■ -m, deck* (he 

path of friendship and makes h.-aits 

sweeter wi.h ih ir rich fmgranc . The 

sky is mellower for the pnaad >g cloud 

thai lowers beneath it. The clou.I it-, 

ceives I In- ifjory f'.oni the orb of days. 

All thing* are tributary toon-; another. 

I he gl w worm lights a traveler's path; 

the pebble turns the tide.    Kills till the 

river ; rivers send their vapors fo.th ami 

again till the nil. If lOTC Hows ^troin 

our soul unto our neighbors, something 

must be dislodged wit bin the I mast. 

It may be envy, pride or hale—what 

matter—or it may be sweetest strain 

of gratitude that will gladden some ear, 

though not our own. We are bill 

workers, but not like earthly laborers 

wailing for our pay. It comes in God's 

time and always a*, the needed moment 

Kcip ihe waves in motion. Roll the 

ball of love heavenward. Ii will strike 

many hearts and gather accelerated 

speed, l'ass the cup around. Bid the 

ihri-ty drink, for dust will gather on 

the cup ;li I stands tnunivcd, and tb< 

water it holds will become unlit for our 

own or another's use. 

Holes m the Sai's for Speed. 

The statement of an Italian s,-a cap* 

tain that he had proved by  experience 

that a ship goes faster   when  her  sails 

are [Cifora cd wilh a number   of holes 

t! a   when they are quite s< und was r.t 

tii-sl looked upon as loo   ridiculous  lor 

coi siilciiition.    I'libel.evers,   however, 

now find I hat Ihe   Italian   has   gone  a 

lone  way    toward   proving   his   case. 

Ili.-. theory is that the force of Ihe wind 

cannot fail ly take effect on  an inflated 

sail, because ol the cushion of immova- 

ble air that    (ills   up the   hollow.    To 

prevent    this    cushion     collecting,     he 

bored a number  ol   boles  in   the  sail, 

which let part of the  wind   blow   right 

through il and allowed the rcmni: dcr to 

strike against the canvas  and  exercise 

its full effect.    Several trials have been 

made, and ii looks as if Ibis is   another 

ol those paradoxical   truths   which   ap- 

pears    BO impossible on    the surface. 

The experiments were made in all 

weathers. In a light wind a boat with 

ordinary .-ails made lour knots, while 

with Ihe i erforated sail she coursed 

five and a quarter knots ; in a fresh 

breeze she did seven knots with oidi- 

nary sails, and eight and three-quar- 

ters knots with the improved sails; in a 

strong wind she did eight knots and 

t.'n knots respectively. If this aug- 

mented speed were" sustained through- 

out a long voyage il would increase the 

value or the sliip one-filth, as she 

would make ihe same trip in lour 

weeks that she did before in five 

weeks Boston Evening Transcript. 
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U iiich lo make in 
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I; is 'filer lo give a linle inure lal 

fy during lite than >o much epilnphy 

ajii-i death. 
!« sL o2 ' -i 

is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

PotasrL 
A trial of this plan costs" but 
little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

Oar pamphlets nre not sdvertlsing circulars Donm. 
inn special rcmliicrt, bill are practical vrorlca, contain- 
ing laics! researches on ihe subject nf lenilitalion, and 
arc really ncjplul to iarmere.    They arc Mat Use (or 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, * 
S3 Nassau St., X«w York, 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health \r, 
the power to digest and assim- 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver docs not act it's part. 

Doyou know this ? 
Tutt*s Liver Pills are an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

!£JUSTASCOO-3^0RAD 
: WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. 

OAT AiTA.Il.l.s., Nov. IC, 1?*?3. 
?artoMoCIcii-.?Co., St. i.cni.-. Uo. 

Gentleman:—V.o nold isrt, year, nCo boUleo o. 
OROVD.i TA.'iTBi-Ei 3 CIIILL TONIC and hnt 
botiRht ihr"o i .*••>** iilnif'.'r th*9 yonr. In nil aai x- 
pern n■■<• r it >-c»i». 1.1 thy dras biwlneiw, DATO 
uitT"t tu»i*i mi nnjclo thai KOTO MKO anlronoJ =ai.»- 

iratnil.', 
ACMTT.CABn ACO 

L.WOOTEN 

Ls? WINECFI-,- . 

f»e'.:ou an ywr 'Halo. 
tsavo 

\cnr 

Sold A g'ia-1-it cd bv J. 
diu^^i-t. 

w,, 
A* 

\ . 

SillTH .t EDWABD8. Vtne. 
).\    tii  liiio  WHltamBton   stun-   near 

Comt House.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

M;u inioturfn ami  dealo-s iu nil 
—ktuils of— 

jaundice  bilious fever, bilious-   ^^  VBUIVLGS, 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

for n.oinlil. 
neck, ibooidv 

These \f  ii 
nngemeni • i 

Mci-:;r, 
nogenKi 
Womb, n Ii 
Flood ft. /. 
vis     i 

i ■ - 

CHIRSTMA'S 

OINTMENT 

Ripans Tubules: at druggists, 

ltipans Tabules cure dlzilness. 
1 ti pans Tabules assist digestion. 

Ripans Tabules cure u-usea. 

run, imi A nmm s 
FINE BUGGIES a SPECIALTY 

All kinii-s of repairing done 
Wo use ".killed labor trnd good 
material and an- prepared to give 
you satisfactoiv work. 

%nftM9*tii Card? 
Kl (J. JAM Kg, 

AT r O HN E Y -AT-LA \V, 
GKKENTII.I.K. N.C 

Pia l ces in all M v Comt. .     o'W-clion 
a sp-i-i:i!iy 

\\T    II. LOJJU, 
}} . Attcney- At-Law. 

Greenville, N. (J. 
Practices In al tl^e Coin t?. 

HAllKY 8KINNRB        H. W- WlfCDHK. 
i?1 *JNNKR ,t WHXOBKV. 
H     Successors lo 1 Mkam & Skinni-.cr 

ATTOI1NKVS- fT   '   * 
BRKhU*nIL: •   u. a. 

CWltl Gallowav, B. K. Tjmon, 
'   Snow Hill. H.jC*.      Ore   -..ville, N. 0. 

CA1. LOW AY & TYSOX. 
ATTOBKKY-AT-LAW, 

Grei'iiville, N. C 

Praetlce in all tlie Conns. 

DR. fl.  A.   JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

J.Cc LANItB & CO. 
OBEENVILLE N. C 
 DSAT.EB IV  

Here is a diamond, here a piece of 
cliarcoal. Both carbpn . yet between 
(liiiii ptunds) tlie mightiest of inagiplans 
—Mature. The food on your table, and 
your own body ; clemently the same, 
vet between the two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or dtclluc, 
life or death. 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make llceh, blood and bone. No. 
But by means of Ihe Miaker Digestive 
Cordial we ran enable the stomach to 
digest food which would otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the ryrt'-m. Iu all 
forms of dy-nept-ja and incipient con- 
sumption, with weakuesa. loiis ot flesh. 
i Inn blood, nervous prostrathn the Cor- 
dial is the successful remedy. Taken 
with fnoi It relieves at once. It nour 
ishes, and ass'sU nature to nourish & 
trial bottle—enough to show its merit— 
10 cent*, 

I.AXOI. is tbe l>est mediein ! for  cliil- 
(1 en.   Doctors recommend It In place 
of Castor Oil. 

Oreom.-vill©, XS*. O. 
Office over Old Brick Store front room 

DR. I). T.   JAMES, ^i,,*-^ 
DENTIST.        (CT--" 

• taaasmuLB, N. O. -uj^ti 
Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

GOOD FOR STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tbcdfprd's Black-1 naught is pre- 
pared especially for stock, as well as 
man, and for that purpose Is sold m tin 
cans, holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine lor 'ia cents. 

Lambert. Franklin Co., Tcnn., 
March ^1 lfitl 

I have used all kinds of medicine, but 
I would iVt itive one pack age of Black 
Draught for all the others I ever saw 
It is ihe best thing fur horses orcittle iu 
tbespiing of the year, and will cure 
a sicken cholera every time. 

K.Rjrlan. 

MARBLE 
Wire  andiron Fencing 
sold.   ±*irst-class work, 

trices rf-ascliable. 

^Ttoiiitaioii ..inc. 

RIVER SERV 
Steamers leave Wellington lot 0* ee 

ville and Tarboro touobin; atall land 
ings on Tar Kivcr .Momlav. Wed need i] 
and r'lldny at (! A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro atfi A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Green ville 10 A.M. same days. 

These departures are subject to Btafe 
of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at WashlnRion wilh 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hiladelphia. New York and Bo-ton.      j 

Shippers should order theft gwids 
marked via 'K>ldpominlon Mi*e»' lr*»m 
New York.    "Clyde Line" from Phila- I 
dephia     'Biy Linc"or"lto:inokc, Nor- ' 
folk* Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
from  Baltimore.   ••Merchants & Miners 
I.inc'Troin Boston. 

JNO. MYERS" SON.  Agent, 
WrabiDgton, NC 

J. J. CHERRY, Agent, 
(7rrrnv N. C. 

TRADE 

For th. Cure & ill;':'.: Diseases. 
This I'repruniion has &een In use fo 

ilfty years, and wherever know ha 
been in steady demand. It hue been e 
lorsedby the leaiiing pliysiclaiK all i ve 
>e country, and ha» effected cures v he 
all other remedies, with the mienth no 
the "\io*t expeiiencvd physicians, «li 
for  years fall'.d.    Tins  Oinin entis o 
ong standing and Ihe high repntatlii 
winch It has obtained i- owing entile 
jo its own ei!ie;iey,:is but lltlle eflorlha 
ever I ecu made to bring It beioieth 
■public. One bottle of this Olutmentwl 
be sent to any address on receipt < I <>n 
Dollar. All Cash Orders proiuptyate 
tended  to.    Address   all    oraer to 
T, F- ClllllSr.il.V>.  Green ille.  ff-0 

Ripans Tabules: genUe cathartic. 

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles. 

Ripans Tabules cure constipation. 

Ripana Tabules cure flatulence. 

Caveat1?, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat- 
ent business conducted for MODERATE FCCS. • 
G_« OF.I—: ISOPPOCITP U. G. PATENTOrriet 
;uid we tanM « urc patent ia less lime than tlluM 
remote from WashuiKtoo, 

bend model, drawing or pholo., wilh descrip- 
tion.    We advise, if patentuble or aot, free of 
charge.    Our fee n^t due till patent i*»r. urrd. 

A PAMPHLET, " Hrtw to Obtain Patents," with 
cost ot MOM in the U. S. and foreign countries 
■Ml fice.    Addnatj 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OPF. PATENT Orricc. WASHINOTON. D. C. 

r*^® 

Wanted-An Idea ■■ 
pr«*«ot your lilna.: tlipy mar I rln.- y„u ,%, ,uh 
WlMa JOHN WKUOKKUUUN * «X>., HaU-nl Altor- 
Dttr., WaMilosum. I). <'.. for toplr fi.Nllil prlMOffW 
and IIM uf vou liuBUml lu.Mitloua wnuietl. 

Who run think 
of some .ImpM 

IIIIIK In|iaii-nU 

ltipans Tabulae. 
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 

Ripans Tabulae cure bad breath. 

Itip.i:is Taouies cure torpid liver. 

Rip.103 Tabules: for sour stomach. 

Ripans Tabules: pleaaant laxative. 

|V— Ka.Wmiwluf u   '    i 
Prof. W. H. Feclic, Kh4 
nukes   n   tpvcjnlty   u( 
ICpllcp.y, h&l   wilhnnt 
doubt trcaii-ii nnd cur- 
ed more cases thnn any 
livinir   l'hysicinn;    his 
a-.iccess is astonishing. 
Wo have henrd o( cases 
of   20   years'   standing: 

— cured by 
him.    He 
publishes A 
valuable 
work   on 
till*   .Mi. 
••*,, wjilan 
he »end< Jrul-rl l.rufl bot- 

tle of hl4 oK«olute euro, free to nny bufTereri 
who iiiav Bund thf lr P. <>. .'Mid Kxprcfu addresa. 
We a<lviso nnv one wtobiilff a cure toadOrem 
Erof,W. n. TEEKE, F. !>.. 4 Cetfar St.. Hew Tor* 

Curedl 
RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 


